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eek-End Specials
Milk Coated Chocolates, flavors assorted, lb......40c
Victor Cream Sherfiet, lb............ i ..................25c
Pecan Fairy Glace, lb.............. ^
............. 30c
SOUR Lemon Drops, lb..............L......... .
25c

F IR S T P R E S B Y T E R IA N C H U R C H
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway, Pastor
“A DOCTOR QUICK”
What would we do without physicians? Some of us call a doc
tor when Baby has the slightest cold. Others wait until Sonny
falls from the apple tree and breaks a leg. A doctor officiates
both at the beginning and the end of life.
But not the wisest physician in all the country round about can
tell where life comes from. Those who have thought most deeply
have but one answer:

See O ur October Specials

GOD
The man who throughout life permits God to guide him, gets
the most out of life in happiness and satisfaction, and puts the
most into it.

Combination Jonteel Cream, Stationery, Atomizers,
Kidney Pills, Adhesive Plasters and several'others.
Don’t miss getting yours.

Learn through regular church attendance what God has for you.

BEYER PHARM ACY

Phone No.
211 F2

77i~

B lock S o u th
I’ . M Depot

Harm

HAS LEASED THE
GASS BENTON DIES
AT FARM HOME PENNIMAN ALLEN BUILDING
WAYNE COUNTY TAX EXPERT
AND FOR MANY YEARS A PUB
LIC OFFICIAL OF THE STATE
AND COUNTY.

LOOK FOR
THIS SIGN

Accessories, Gasoline and
Motor Oils
BATTERIES AND TIRES REPAIRED
Our prices are right and “Service” our motto.
All work guaranteed.

THE PLYMOUTH AUTO SUPPLY CO.
834 P e n n im a n A venue

O. B . BORCK , Prop.

S p o rt H ose
Silk and Wool ........................................... $2.50
Fine Wool ................................................. 2.00
Merino ...................................................... 1.50
Heather (mixed) ...................................... 1.00
Heather (mixed) ............................................ 50
Children’s Lamb-skin ...................................... 50
This is an attractive line in a variety oflcolors.

D R A K E

S IS T E R S

LIBERTY and STARKWEATHER

NORTH VILLAGE

ASK DAD FOR A DIME ON CANDY DAY—

»

j

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14

s

H OVEY5

J

S to rm S a sh
KEEP OUT THE COLD
KEEP IN THE HEAT

ler Storm Sash Now
I be prepared for the cold wintry days

Cassius R. Benton, one of Wayne
county’s most prominent citizens,
died at his farm home between Plym
outh and Northville, on the Plymouth
road, early Monday morning, after
an illness of nearly a year. He was
sixty years of age. The funeral ser
vices were held Wednesday afternoon.
Interment took place in Riverside
cemetery, Plymouth.
We take the following from the De
troit News:
“Cassius R. Benton was born in
1862 on a farm half a mile from
Northville, on the Plymouth road,
and he lived there all his life.
On
the same farm his father was bom.
I t was government forest when his
grandfather acquired it nearly 90
years ago, the patent for the original
transfer being signed by President
John Quincy Adams. The first Mich
igan postoffice west of Dearborn was
on the Benton farm, fo r the location
was settled before the founding of
Jackson, or Grand Rapids, or Sagi
naw, or Flint, or any other of the
larger cities of the state, Detroit
excepted; and nearly a decade be
fore Michigan was admitted to state
hood.
LONG PUBLIC LIFE.
“Cass Benton, a s he was always
known, was educated in the Northville Union District school and at
business college in Detroit.
His
first public office was highway comfnissioner of Plymouth township, to
which he was elected in 1897.
A
year later he was elected to the
same position in Northville town
ship, which the legislature had re
cently created.
In 1899 he was
elected supervisor of Northville
township for the first of five con
secutive terms.
His last term he
wa3 the unanimous choice of the
Wayne County board of supervisors
for its chairman.
In 1905 he was appointed one of
the three members of the first road
commission of Wayne county, which
started the county’s road-building
program.
The other two members
were Henry Ford and Edward N.
Hines, the latter a member of the
board continuously since.
"Mr. Beritpn was elected to the
legislature for the Northville dis
tric t in 1894, and was re-'elected two
years later. In both legislatures in
which he served he was one of the
House leaders.
Not many former
members ranked with him as a clear
and forceful debater and none sur
passed him.
When he entered on
his second term he resolved not to
introduce any bills, but to devote his
energies to pressing for passage
good bills introduced by others and
helping to block their bad ones. He
said a t the time th at there were al
together too many new laws pro
posed at every session.
FAMED AS TAX EXPERT.
“Mr. Benton was, in 1907, elected
president of the State Association of
Supervisors; and at' about the same
period was a member of the Wayne
county board of poor commissioners.
From 1909 to 1912, he waS‘ deputy
register of deeds for Wayne county.
Then, for two terms, he was Wayne
county’s one representative in hand
ling the county’s assessments before
the State Board of Equalization. In
1914, he presented so convincing a
case th at the state board reduced
Wayne’s equalization from $928,000,000 to $707,000,000. He made four
equalizations of Wayne county in
two and a half years and against
none of the four did a single mem
ber of the 3 d supervisors’ board
of 61 members protest.
“Practically ail of Mr. Benton’s
public activities were along the line
of tax matters. He possessed a most
accurate and comprehensive knowl
edge of tax values not only of
Wayne county, but of the entire
state, and when Gov. Sleeper, in
1917, appointed him a member of
the State Tax Commission fo r a
term o f six years, the appointment
was widely commended.
“Mr. Boiton, in 1892, married Mias
L. Lauffer, who survives her

C happell
and
A rnold
F reyd l are' a tten d in g th e M . A . C. a t
L an sin g, th is y ea r .

Harry R. Lush has taken a
lease
of
the , Penniman
Allen
theatre, auditorium and bowling
alleys. Mr. Lush will continue the
same policies of management tha|
has made the Penniman Allen th<
tre, bowling alleys and dance au<
torium one of the very best conducl
amusement places in the couni
and which Plymouth can be justli
proud of. Nothing but the very best
pictures that money can buy have
been shown in the past, and Mr. Lush
will continue to maintain this same
high standard of entertainments in
the future, a t thip popular playhouse.
One of the big numbers th at has
been booked by Mr. « Lush, is
Norma Talmadge in “The Eternal
Flame.” This picture drew great
crowds last week at the Capitol
theatre, Detroit. This picture comes
to the Penniman Allen theatre, Oct
ober 17-18. There will be no ad
vance in prices, the same Saturday
and Sunday prices will prevail.
H arry has a host of friends in
Plymouth and vicinity who will .wish
him abundant success in his new
business venture.

decorated were: C. H. Bennett,
George H. Robinson, C. H. Rauch, G.
B. Crumble, George Springer.
Represented in the parade were
also the public schools, board of ed
ucation, village commission, village
water department, village meter dfe
partment and G. A. R.
^
f One of the features of the parade
th at caused much merriment, was the
turnout of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rob
inson. Mr. Robinson drove a small
pony hitched to an old buggy, and
both wore costumes to represent a
period of many years ago.

LYMOUTH HIGH
WINS AT NORTHVILLE
LOCAL TEAM WON FIRST FOOT
BALL GAME OF SEASON, 20 TO
5, AT THE FAIR.

M'S-

£

•i-vjk.y-;.

WHOLE No. 1474

Saturday

Specials

1 lb. Vanilla Chocolates
and

1 lb. Spartish Salted
Peanuts
THE TWO POUNDS FOR

39c
Don’t forget our Grafanola offer. See window.

Sixes4o Beat Fours
With such a Six as the Jewett there is no longer
any need to be content with lesser abilities of a four.
Here is a really good Six—and it’s yours at. the cost
of a four.
The 3)4x5 inch motor of the Jewett Six is Paige
designed and Paige built. It develops 50 horse
power, and does it quietly, smoothly, efficiently.
You loaf along at 3 miles an hour through traffic,
and sweep smoothly up to 60, if you wish, at the
touch of the accelerator, without shifting gears.
Here is the rush of power that makes play of the
extra weight of the sedan body.
Ask Our Satisfied Owners

Plymouth defeated NorthviHe at
the Northville fair, last Thursday.
The game was the first of the season,
and marked the sta rt for the
‘Rocks.” The team were quite even
ly matched as to weight, but Plym
outh was far superior on defense and
offense. The game proceededt as follows;
The first quarter was used to get
REO GARAGE
PLYMOUTH
PHONE 2
acquainted; hence no one scored.
Corner Maple Avenue and South Main Street
In the second quarter, Bartlett
scored a touchdown by a line plunge,
•after which Millard drop kicked.
FOUR HUNDRED AUTOS WERE
In the third quarter, Stevens made
IN THE BIG PARADE LAST another touchdown by receiving a
long pass from Mitchell, and running
WEEK THURSDAY; MANY CARS a race with one of Northville’e play
ers.
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED.
In the fourth quarter, W. Seger
broke up one of Northville’s passes,
Plymouth day a t the Northville and ran for a touchdown, which
fair last week Thursday, was a spelled victory for Plymouth.
great success in every particular.
The line-up was as follows:
Business in Plymouth was generally
C.—T. Strasen. (Capt.)
suspended a t the noon hour—business
R. G.—Williams.
places and factories closing for a
L. G.—Richwine.
half holiday. The big parade, under
R. T.—Saylesi
the direction of Capt. Edward DenL. T.—M. Strasen.
niston and F. D. Schrader, marshalls
R. E>—Stevens.
of the day, formed around Kellogg
L. E.—Sutherland.
park and promptly a t 12:30, the pro
Q. B.—Bartlett.
cession got under way for the fair
L.
H.—Seger.
grounds. As the procession passed
F.—Millard.
the depot, a count of the cars in the
R. H.—Hickey.
line was made, and the number
Substitutions: Birch fo r Hickqy;
counted was 403. On arrival at the
fair grounds', the procession was led Mitchell for Millard; Mott fo r Richby the two marshals, mounted on wine, and Wilson for Sutherland.
horses. The Plymouth police depart
Referee—McCulloch.
ment with twelve officers in uniform,
The team plays Royal Oak, Friday
command of Chief George W. (today-) a t Royal Oak. Let’s go for
Springer were next in order. They another victory.,
were followed by the Millard
the Plymouth Fire department with
the fire truck,' and then came the
CHICKEN-PIE SUPPER
long line of autos with the decorated
Chicken-pie supper a t Roy Losey’s,
cars leading. I t was a most impos Saturday
evening, October 14th.
ing sight as the gayly decorated cars Benefit, East
Missionary So
passed the grandstand on their way ciety. Tickets,Nankin
adults, 50c. Come
around the race track, and the large
45t2
crowd already in the stand and on and bring your friends.
the grounds, loudly cheered their
METHODIST BAZAAR
approval. Northville people were very
appreciative of the splendid showing . The Methodist Ladies’ Aid big ba
made by their neighbors of Plymouth zaar and supper coming, Friday, Oct.
and the interest they had shown in 27th. Remember the date.
making the day the greal success
that it was, and the fair officials exevery
th at made the visit to the fair a most
pleasant one for all.
We are not going to try and give
a description of the many finely dec
orated cars th at were in the proces
sion, but it was certainly a most
creditable showing, indeed.
The
POINTER NO 1.—
Chamber of Commerce, under whose
auspices the parade was staged, are
Rally Day is Recruiting Day.
s
deserving of much credit for the
success in which everything was car
ried out.
The fo llo w in g b u sin ess con cern s

H illm an & R ath b u rn

PLYMOUTH AT THE
NORTHVILLE FAIR

Necessity

The bank is the sign that the people of that com
munity are producing more than they consume. It
means that there is capital, and wherever there is
capital or wealth there is community improvement.
The bank is th* medium through which capital is
invested to benefit the community. It is a necessity.
Your money in this bank will be used to benefit
you and the communty in which you live.
We shall be glad to carry your account.

PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS BANK
Main Bank, 330 Main St.
Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather
Ave. and Liberty St

RALLY

w ere represen ted in th e parade:
S ch rad er B ros., C entral Meat M arket,
H uston A Co., Conner H ard w are Co.,
B lu n k A B ak er, A . H. D ib ble & Son,
B lan k Bros., P lym ou th U n ited S av
in g s B ank, C. G. D raper, C alvin
W hipple, P en n im an A lle n T heatre,
A uditorium and BowTing A lle y s, R.
W . S h in gleton , G ayde B ros., D a is y
M fg. C o , M arkham A ir R ifle C o ,
R oss & S utherland , W . T . P ettin g ill,
F . R eim an A S o n , A . M. Joh nson , C.
H eid e, J e w e ll, Blaicfa A M cCardle,
B ey er P h arm acy, P lym ou th M otor
S a le s C o , G eorge R ich w in e , F red
Orr, S a n ita r y M eat M arket, J . H .
P a tterso n , G. B . Cram bie, AH isonB ach eldor M otor S a le s, E ck los A .
G oldsm ith, L . L . B a ll, F e lix F reyd l,
O liver Martin^^H illm an & R ath b u m ,
r C o , Smith’s <

• ,4

^Pinckney’s Pharmacy

DAY

POINTERS

During 1921 the net gain in enrollment in Methodist Episcopal Sun
day-schools was 286,726. Let us make our share of the increase for
this year here in Plymouth by each scholar bringing some new one to
the Rally Day Program next Sunday at 11:30.

POINTER NO. 2.—
Rally Ray Is An Educational Opportunity.

'
y

Rally Day should begin a great period of advance. Plans were an-.
nounced last Sunday by which we hope to make our Sunday-school ]
better, stronger, more efficient Get in and boost.
POINTER NO. 3.—
Rally Day Has a Religious Significance.

It emphasizes our partnership together with God in the privileges |
and responsibilities of His Kingdom.

METHODIST EPISCO PA L CHURC1
LY CHURCH”
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A L L E N
TWO SHOWS
7:00—8:30

W h e re Y o u A lw a y s S ee a G ood S h o w
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 8

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11

Norma Talmadge

Dorothy Phillips

Guy Bates Post

Will Rogers and Lila Lee

-IN-

— IN----

“HE ETERNAL FLAME”

“One Glorious Day”

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
OCTOBER 17-18

»

---- IN—

---- IN----

“Hurricane’s Gal”
KEATON COMEDY—“The Haunted
House”
MOVIE CHATS -

“The M asquerader”
CENTURY COMEDY—“Some Class”

“TOONERVILLE TOPICS”

SCENIC—“Chosen Waters”

NEWS WEEKLY

othet/w ays, none of which cost any
money. The booster sheet went on
to say that Yuma believes in educat
O w ner. F . W . SAM SEN
ing its children; believes in trading
L , B . Samsen. Editor and Publisher at home, and always has a welcome
hand for the stranger who cares to
•"
•
’
! make the town his home. The fact
Entered at the postoffice at P lym -|that Yuma residences are pretty and
oath as second class matter.
j comfortable, her streets improved
----- land always in good condition, and
that taxes are as low as in any other
S ub scrip tion Price - $1.50 per year community in the country, all served
to interest those into whose hands
the little circular fell. _Jt has been
NOW SHE CAN VOTE
a big ad and qne that has created a
The political campaign is now favorable impression. And a few
warming up all over the country and cents from several citizens was suf
candidates with outstretched hands ficient to defray the cost of several
go smiling through the land. They thousand copies of it. It has helped
stop us in the lanes, and tell us about Yuma—why wouldn’t the same thing
it in the blacksmith shop. They help here?
have been exhibiting themselves at
the county fairs and the ice cream
TRIBUTE TO AMERICA
socials. They are cheerful and op
It was a graceful tribute paid to
timistic over their, chances—but they
are not normal—not quite normal. the United States that Sec. Hughes
We notice a certain bewilderment in heard recently as he prepared to
their eyes. For Ma, as well as Pa, board a ship for his return to this
is on the voting 4ist this yepr; and country from Brazil. A committee
Sis is going to vote, and her vote of statesmen from that country told
him: "If the United States deter
counts ju st as much as Bud’s.
And the ladies, heaven bless ’em, mines there shall be no more war,
to .some extent an unknown there will be no more war—as you
quantity to the man whd looks for
the most powerful nation in the
office. Of course he has ladies in Iworld. That is a big i-esponsibility,
his own home, but the chances are j besides being a big compliment. If
he is not entirely sure and certain !bat i» the way Brazil feels about
how they are going to vote. And D1- .
ls. a hundred to one that her
if he doesn’t know what his own attitude is Quite general How are
womankind may do, how can he
llve UP t0 s«ch a tribute?
guess a t the feminine vote in gen- .1‘-IS 18 a country where in-many
eral? Poor candidate! He can’t instances the man who talks loudest
tell just how properly
>P«t wet or dry he is heard £nd the rest, no matter what
should be. Should he carry a fla&k they may have to say, are overlooked.
on his hip and a rose in his hand? Performance counts more than talk
Should he stuff one pocket with in the world today, and we’ve got to
cigars, and another with chocolate keep on demonstrating that we are
bon bons? Alas, who is there to tell worth the confidence, and entitled to
him? He is up against a new thing the rfigh compliments that are paid
and there are no traditions to guide us by such countries as Brazil.
him. He has a shrewd fear that
the ladies will not be as easy to
string along as the man voter, with
whose ways he is more familiar.
Mrs. Charles Holloway spent a few
The time was when the average
Plymouth man smiled if a woman ap days last week with friends in Flint.
pealed in the midst of a political
Mrs. William Gray visited relatives
conversation and appeared to be in and friends in Detroit from Saturday
terested in what was said. But its until Wednesday.
different, now that she can vote, and
Mrs. Fred Kohnitz and family of
no one knows th at any better- than Detroit, were Sunday guests of Mr.
the fellows who are chasing after and Mrs. Otto Kaiser.
an office.
Jyllfiss Aleta Hearn is taking a spe
cial teachers’ course at the State
Normal a t Ypsilanti, this y£ar.
IT WOULD HELP HERE
Mr. and Mrs. William Carr of
ft* believe Plymouth merchants
in particular and our citizens in gem Utica, Mich., were Sunday guests of
Mr.
and .Mrs. Robert Warner on
era! could profit by following the
example of the town of Yuma, Colo. Farmer street.
Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Shattuck of
Recently the business men there
passed the hat and quickly secured Pontiac, were visitors at the home of
enough money to pay for printing Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Dickerson, last
several thousand copies of a little Monday afternoon.
“booster" sheet, which was sent out
Mrs. Lucy Baird of Viro, Florida,
by citizens in their letters, wrapped who is visiting her sister, Mrs. F. A.
in packages of goods sold to rural Dibble, has gone to Lansing for a
residents, and broadcasted in many visit with friends there.
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LOCAL NEWS

Warmth W ithout
Weight
See Our Knitted Goods for
Children

Leggings, Sweaters, Caps
in Buff, Brdwn, Copenhagen
and White

C. W h ip p le
Phone 33

842 Penniman Ave.

New Shoe Repair Shop an d Shine Parlor
*

/ r h a vTehiat
e h ad

2? yea r s’ experience in Repairing Shoes, and am able
t o d o first-cla ss work in every respect. Give me a trial1and b e con
v in ced . M y prides are reasonable, and I use the best of material.
O P E N E V E N IN G S U N T IL 7 t S O
I«or C e u e r B lock.

P h i l i p D ’A n g e l o

Mrs. Perrin J. Myers of Jefferson
ville, Ind., is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Florence Beals.
Rev. Winton of Ann Arbor, was a
Sunday caller at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. G. H. Whitney.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gorton are
visiting their son, Capt. Walter
Gorton and wife; a t Springfield,
Mass., for several weeks.
Miss Mabel Lyndon of Ann Arbor,
called on Mrs. E. M. Safford, Thurs
day. She is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Sewell Bennett, for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Williams of
Detroit, visited their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Taylor, Sr., and
Mrs. Fred Williams, over Sunday.
Miss Mildred Murray of Ypsilanti,
visited her aunt, Mrs. Elizabeth Saf
ford, Thursday.
Miss Murray was
accompanied by a friend from Colo
rado.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kaiser,
daughter, Carol, and son, Glenn,
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Kruger at their home in
Phone 293
Canton.
Mrs. MaoCullem and family of De
troit, have rented the "south side of
the Wilcox house on Holbrook ave
nue, and will move into the same
next week.
Joe Buscaino, who formerly con
ducted a fru it store in Plymouth, is
now located at Grand Ledge, where
he has purchased a confectionery and
The- Northville fair, on Thursday,!
fruit store.
28th, held three student j
Miss Evelyn Thomas attended a September
contests1, open to students I
banquet given by the American Guild judging
from the nearby schools in which I
of Organists, of which she is a mem agriculture
is taught.
Teams were j
ber, at St. Paul’s Cathedral, Detroit, •entered from
Plymouth, Monroe, ‘
last Monday evening.
Howell and Ypsilanti, in the judging
Mrs. Anna Everett and little son, of live stock, corn and apples.
Wallace, of Kitchener, Ontario, who
In live stock, all competing boys
have been visiting their aunt, Mrs. were giv.en twenty minutes to place
William Secord for a week, returned four Oxford sheep, and give their
to their home, Tuesday.
reasons, as if they were the judge
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holmes and placing them for ribbons.
When
small daughter, Kathryn, of Royal they were finished, the judge, Mr.
Oak, were supper guests of Mrs. Mackay of the M. A. C., gave the
Hcimes’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. correct placings.
In the same way
Cum bers, last Saturday.
the boys then judged Holstein cattle,
Belgian
A. Jolliffe has greatly, improved Duroc-Jersey hogs and
east side of the Jolliffe double horses.
Meanwhile, the apple judging con
house on Main street, by the addition
a large sun parlor. Mif.; and Mrs. testants had been required to name
the varieties: of apples provided, then
lolliffe have moved into the same.
to award places with reasons, to four !
* Miss Athalie Hough, who grad plates each of Snows, Efen Davis and ’
uated in June from the University of McIntosh Reds.
Michigan, left Sunday for New York
The com judges had to place four
City, where she will take a Mas ten-ear samples of yellow dent com
ter’s degree a t Columbia University. in one group; another four for the
William Kobbeman, who fell from second and for their third group, four
the roof of his house a few. days ago, samples of white cap dent. / The
and fractured his leg, is improving as apples were correctly placed Vy Mr.
rapidly as possible, and was brought Flint, and the corn by Mr. Rainey,
home from Harper hospital, Tuesday. judges in these departments.
For the school winning first place
The Misses Margaret Taylor and
Ilene -Rattenbury have returned to in stock judging, the Plymouth
Ypsilanti, where they have re-entered United Savings Bank offered a 14the State Normal and Cleary’s Busi inch silver trophy cup, to be the per
ness College for another year’s train manent property of the school win
ning it three . years. Plymouth will
ing.
>
it this year, as their team, com
'E. W. Thompson of Detroit, has hold
posed of Herbert Miller, Carl Ash
bought a house and acre of land of and Donald Beyer scored a total of
George H. Robinson in the Robinson 884 points* averaging .737 in each
subdivision east of town.
Mr.
Ypsilanti was second, with
Thampson and family have taken part.
801 points, or a .668 average, while
possession.
Howell was a close third, with 777
Mrs. Fred Wheeler and daughter, points, or an average of .648.
A
Hildreth, of Ann Arbor, were calling medal for individual first place was
on Plymouth friends the latter part won by Herbert Miller, and for sec
of last week, and attended the funer ond by Carl Ash.
al of Charles Kensler, last Friday
In com and fruit, the Northville
afternoon.
Fair Association offered silver trophy
We call the attention of our read cups to the school winning first place
ers to the new ad of the Pollock store this year. The fruit cup was won by
this week. The Messrs. Pollock re a team of three Plymouth girls, Iris
cently purchased the D. A. Jolliffe & Palmer, Clara Hauk and Faith Wolfe,
Son store, and took possession of the with scores of .891, .850 and .733 re
same October 1st.
spectively, a total of 240 points. Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Titus Ruff were over Palmer received the medal for high
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. est individual and Miss Hauk for
Upton Hammond and other friends, second. Howell’s team was second,
at Lansing, and on Sitaday, they also with 195 points and Ypsilapti’s third,
visited Mrs. Olive Showers a t Ma9on. with 157.
The com . cup was won by the
returning home Monday.
Monroe team, with averages of .819,
Mrs. F. A- Keelner, Mrs. Harry .803 and .746, respectively, totaling
Lewis and Lloyd Lewis of Detroit, 473 points; Plymouth second with
were guests of the latter’s sister, 423; Howell third with 419, and
Mrs. Myra Tomlinson, last Friday, Ypsilanti fourth wiith 415 points^
and attended the- funeral of Charles The highest individual point winner
Kensler, uncle of Mrs. Keelner and was from Howell, and second place
Mrs. Le\yjs.
medal goes to a Monroe boy.
Moritz -Langendam has a large ad
Particular credit for the success
in today's paper, announcing the of the stock contest is due to Floyd
opening on Saturday, October 7th, of Northrup, who gave his personal a t
a new paint and wall paper store in tention and help both in planning
the building formerly occupied by C. and carrying out the plans. To the
G. Draper on Penniman avenue, one judges, Messrs. Mackay, Flint and
door east of-Hovey’s.
Rainey, also, the appreciation
■.on of the
Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Pettingill en competing wihools is due.
The Fair Association has promised
tertained at a family dinner at their
hoipe on Williams street, last Friday to make these contests a permanent
evening. Covers were laid for nine. part of the fair and it is hoped th at
Mrs. Wealthy Cha*;e of Wayne, and all the schools will be back for an
trs. Geneva Baillor, of Central City, other effort next year.
were the out-of-town guests.
NOTICE
_ Announcements have been received
here of the marriage of Harry
On account of. the death of Charles
Hench, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Kensler, persons having an account
Hench. o f B en ton Harbor, to Miss with the firm of Kensler & Perkins*,
E lla A . H a n le y , o n ly daughter of will please call and settle a t once.
Mr. and M is . G eorge H. Hanley, also
ELMER PERKINS
of that place, which was solemnized
Saturday, , S ep tem b er 23rd.
Mr.
A CAR D— T h e P lym ou th Chamber

0

Saturday and Sunday Prices
DON’T MISS IT

SPECIALS lor SATURDAY and MONDAY

A re

You

G e t t in g

OCTOBER 7 AND 9
v

5 bars Toilet Soap ........................................10c
5 bars Luna, a white laundry soap..................19c
r>bars Climax Laundry Soap......................... lac
2 pkgs. Soapine, a good water softener............ 10c
Fresh Goods and Bargain Prices Every Day !
Free Delivery Every Morning

The Plymouth Home Building Association

A . M . JO H N SO N

Office at Whipple’s Store open Saturday afternoons
from 2:00 to 5:00 o’clock and 6:30 to 9:0C

For Your Savings?

a

YOU CAN, if invested with

Main Street

PLYMOUTH WINS IN
JUD6ING CONTEST,Dodge Street Garage

i

E

B en ch i s a fo r m er re s id e n t o f P ly m 
outh, and fr ie n d s h ere ex ten d b est
w ish es. T h e y w ill resid e w ith th e
b rid e 's p aren ts in B en ton Harbor
f o r th e p resen t.

o f - C om m erce w ish to exten d th eir
h earty th a n k s to e v e r y o n e w h o
h elped in a n y -w a y to m a k e P lym on th
d ay at- th e N o r th v ille f a ir such a

G en eral A u to
R epairing

A. J. BAKER

Heide’s Flower Shop

o

The nourishment of strengthening food should be
every person’s portion—order
GILDEMEISTER’S PEERLESS FLOUR

A Nice Assortment of Baskets
All Kinds of Cut Flowers for
All Seasons

THE FAMOUS

We send Flowers anytime and
anywhere in the U. S. and
Canada by telegraph

C. HEIDE

VAPOOILCOOKER
Burns Like Gas 32 to 36 Hours on One
Gallon:of Fuel!

fv

V

v

illliSN

The Battle of the
Flames Is Fought

You will be tremendously pleased with the won
derfully efficient performance of the VAPO OIL
COOKER. This is the Cooker that turns kerosene
oil or gasoline into a clean dry gas and operates
like a gas stove. Women everywhere are delighted
with the many exclusive, convenient features to be
found only in the VAPO OIL COOKER.
The VAPO OIL COOKER has no wicks to trim.
Smoke, soot and odor troubles are unknown to
VAPO Users.
The VAPO OIL COOKER is adapted •for all
around kitchen and laundry use—will take a large
size wash boiler.
PHONE
198-F2

<3

P . A. N A S H

IN AMERICA

On an [Average of 1590
Times per Day

More Than One Fire per
Minute!
May your home never be the
scene of 1 fire battle, and may
your fire\ insurance never be
permitted to expire.
BE ALWAYS PREPARED!

.

Central Meat Market

PHONE S9-F2
PLYMOUTH,
MICH.

The label on your paper tells when
you subscription expires.

I f y o u h a v e a n y th in g t o b u y or sell,
;try a lin er in th e M ail.

"4

PHONE 23 FOR

|

1

P o r k , V eal

an d M u tto n

R. R. Parrott,

]
1.

CALL CENTRAL MEAT MARKET

C h o ice B eef,

CURED AND SMOKED MEATS

’ 4

\

J
' ' •"

1

SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS

F R A N K R A M B O , M g r.

■■ s .

N e w A r r iv a ls

Tailored as You Want It

Tom Wye Sweaters

Costing No More Than
Ready-Mades

Signal Flannel Shirts
Caps and H ats of Fashion

When you wear Ready-Mades you don’t know
who, nor how many will be wearing the same.

I carry the largest stock of trousers in Wayne
County, outside of Detroit.
Alterations Free—Correctly made in my own
tailor shop.

Imported Motor W raps

ALL WOOL AS LOW AS $23.50

Save M oney

H

a

T
S

v e

h i s
u

Y
N

p e r

o u

S e e n

e w
S

t o v e ?

N e w In v en tio n N o w
o n D isplay
The widely advertised New
Perfection Oil Range with
SUPERFEX Burners that for
the first time combines gasstove speed with oil-stove
economy, is on display here.
Let us jshow y o u th is big

FARM SHORT COURSES
FIT ECONOMIC NEEDS
YOUNG MEN TURN TO CON
DENSED TRAINING AT M. A. C.
WHEN FINANCES BAR FULL
COLLEGE COURSE.
That special winter short courses
in agriculture will be in greater de
mand than ever before a t the Michi
gan Agricultural College this year,
because of the fact th a t financial
conditions have made it impossible
for many of the young men of fche
state to Start regular four-year Col
lege courses, is the opinion of Dean
R. S. Shaw, of the M. A. C. agricul
tural division.
The s h irt courses, which run for
. periods npt exceeding sixteen weeks
i for each of two winters, combine a
thorough practical education in dif
ferent phases of agriculture with
the advantages of minimum expense
and short time of residence study.
The special courses are designed
especially for men who are unable
to take the four-jiear courses, and
are said, to provide an unusually
fortunate
educational opportunity
for those who are held back from
regular college work by present in
dustrial conditions. They are open
to all men and women of the state
over sixteen years of age, whether
or not they have completed high
school training. At least a grammer
school education is considered advis
able, however, in order th a t the
training may be most effective.
The sixteen weeks’ course in gen
eral agriculture opens on October 30
this year. Another course in gen
eral agriculture, covering a two year
period also, but running for only
eight weeks each year, will open on
January 1. Other special courses
include a twelve weeks’ course in
Dairy Production and a similar
course in Dairy Manufactures, each
starting January 1; three eight
weeks’ courses
in Horticulture,
Poultry and Farm Engineering, re
spectively, opening January 1; a
two weeks' Market Milk course open
ing Feb. 26; a two weeks' Ice Cream
Making course, March 11; and four
one month courses in Truck and
Tractor work, the first of which
starts on November 27 this year.
Information regarding the courses
may be had by writing E. B. Hill,
director M. A. C. Winter Courses in
Agriculture, East Lansing, Mich.

formed, and those who wish to be
confirmed are asked to hand in their
names at once to Franklin Gibson, or
to any member of the vestry.
A special meeting of the vestry
was held last Friday evening to con
sider the advisability of voting a
certain sum annually to enable our
missioner, Franklin L. Gibson, to de
vote his whole time to the work of
the church.
The meeting was pre
sided over by Archdeacon Widdifield,
and it was proposed that Mr. Gibson
should serve the parrish of Plym
outh with Wayne. The vestry of
Plymouth voted an annual sum
’agreeable to the archdeacon and the
proposition is also being placed be
fore the Wayne vestry by Arch
deacon Widdifield, who has every rea
son to believe th at Wayne will also
vote on an annual sum. If the propo
sition is carried through, we hope to
have Mr. Gibson a resident of Plym
outh.

SCHOOL NOTES
The school notes this week are fu r
nished by Wave Cady.

AROUND ABOUT US

Conner Hardware Co.

NEW PERFECTION

W. E. SMYTH

George C. Gale

Dr. Larina A. Ketchem,

Miss Anna L Youngs

N ovem b er, and th e Von. Archdeacon
W iddifield w ill b e t h e lead er; th e e x 
a c t d a te w ill b e announc e d la ter . (
Chaiftee D . W illia m s w i
annu al v is ita tio n to P lym 
o u th ab b ot th e second w eak in D aw h ich t im e h e w ill a k a

MORTGAGE SALE
Whereas default has been made in
the conditions of a certain, mortgage
made and executed by George A.
Taylor, a widower, of the Village of
Plymouth, County of Wayne and
State of Michigan, as mortgagor, to
Amendt Milling Company, a Michi
gan Corporation, of Monroe, Michi
gan, as mortgagee, dated the twentyfirst day of December, 1921, and re
corded in the office of the Register
of Deeds in and fo r the County of
Wayne and State of Michigan, in
Liber 1076 of Mortgages, on page
224, on the twenty-ninth day of De
cember, 1921, on which said mortgage
there is claimed to be due and unpaid
a t the date of this notice, for prin
cipal and interest, the sum of Two
Hundred Seventy-four . and 75-100
Dollars ($274.75), and no suit or
proceeding a t law or in equity has
been instituted to recover said money
or any part thereof.
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of
the power of sale contained in said
mortgage, ^nd the statute in such
case made and provided, notice is
hereby given that on Saturday, the
sixteenth day of December, 1922, at
eleven o’clock in the forenoon, East
ern Standard Time, the undersigned,
or the sheriff, under sheriff or a
deputy sheriff of said Wayne County,
will sell, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, a t the southerly, or
Congress street entrance to the
Wayne County Building, in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne and
State of Michigan, (that being the
building where the Circuit Court for
the said County of Wayne is held),
the premises described in said mort
gage, or so much thereof a3 may be'
necessary to realize the amount due,
together with any additional sum,
or sums, mortgagee may pay under
the terms of said mortgage, with
seven per cent interest and all legal
costs allowed by law and provided for
in said mortgage, including an a t
torney’s fee, which said premises to
be sold as aforesaid are situated in
the Village of Plymouth, County of
Wayne and State of Michigan, and
PRESBYTERIAN NOTES described as follows, to-wit.
Commencing at a point about one
Another fine program of music and one-half rods south of the stake
was given last Sunday afternoon at in the center of Penniman Avenue,
four o’clock. The program was as formerly known as Suttop Street,
which stake is nine rods three feet
follows:
Organ Prelude, “Nocturne in D flat,” and four inches westerly from a
H. Brooks Day—Miss Evelyn stone at the intersection of Penni
man Avenue and Main Street in said
Thomas.
Saviour Breathe an Evening Bless Village and running thence souther
ly to the north line of land formerly
ing”—Choir.
Invocation, with response by Choir. owned by Thomas P. May, now de
“Son of My Soul”—Hymn by Con ceased; thence westerly along the
north line of the said Thomas P.
gregation.
Solo, “Cast Thy Bread on the May’s land ten feet; thence north
Waters,” Joseph Roecker—C. E. erly to a point in Penniman Avenue
west of the point of commencement;
Stevens.
thence easterly ten feet along Pen
Scripture Reading, Exodus 15:1-21.
Duet, “Calm as the Night,” Carl niman Avenue to the place of begin
Gotze—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rob ning.
Also commencing at the north
erts.
Sermon, “The Inspiration of Music.” west comer of land heretofore con
“Jesus, the Very Thought of Thee”— veyed to Henry Dohmstreich by
deed dated November 11th, 1889, and
Hymn by Congregation.
recorded in Liber 320 of Deeds* on
The Psalter, Selection 58.
“Hark! Ten Thousand Harps”—Hymn Page 262, Wayne County records,
and later owned by Caroline Webber,
by Congregation.
running thence, that is from said
Benediction.
Organ Postlude, “Vexilla Regis,” point of commencement, westerly
George E. Whiting—Miss Evelyn along the middle of Penniman
(Avenue ten feet; thence southerly fn
Thomas.
a direct line, parallel with the west
Miss Ruth G. Payne of Battle line of lands as aforesaid owned by
Creek, gave a very beautiful solo at Caroline Webber, one hundred feet,
the morning service.
Next Sunday more or less, to land formerly owned
there will be an anthem by the quar by Thomas P. May, Jr., and later by
tette.
Plans are being made for a Kate E. Penniman; thence easterly
vested choir of young people for and along the north line of said land
the evening service.
bo owned by Kate E. Penniman ten
Such singing as we had at Sim day- feet to the southwest corner of said
school, last Sunday, is seldom heard land formerly owned by said Caroline
outside of a great convention. Much Webber; thence northerly along the
credit is due to the leader, James west line of the said land owned by
Stephens of Detroit.
Let us all the said Caroline Webber one hun
plan to remain next Sunday to the dred feet to the place of beginning,
opening
exercises.
Singing
is containing three and three-fourths
healthful.
square’ rods of land, more or leas.
Dated September 22, 1922.
PERRINSVILLE
AMENDT MILLING COMPANY.
Mortgagee.
T he L. A. S. w ill h old th eir annual
b azaar and ch ick en -p ie su pp er, Oct. John S. Dayton,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
21st. E veryb od y w elcom e.
T he L adies’ A id s o ciety w ill m eet Plymouth, Michigan.

w ith Mrs. D ave M cCracken, O ctober
11. Com e one, co m e all.
Rev. W illiam W is e com m enced h is
n ew y e a r a t th is p lace, Sun day. N o t
m an y w ere o u t to church b ecau se he
w a s n ot exp ected u n til n e x t Sun day.
Mr. and M rs. D uncan o f Canada;
M rs. H ow ard C ousins o f Dearborn,
and Mr. and M rs. F ran k L e e o f D e 
tr o it, called on M rs. L. M. D ecker,
Sunday.
Mr. and M rs. G eorge B aeh r sp en t
M onday a t W ayne.
Mr. an d M rs. Carl H jerp e and
b aby, Isab elle, sp en t Sun day a t
G eorge B aeh r’a.
■
M im A lm a S tein b au er h a s b
rem oved to th e hom e o f h er au n t,
M iss
a t .10:30, e a stern tim e.
T h e a fte r  M rs. B righ ton , in W ayn e.
noon ser v ic e w ill b egin a t $ :3 0 , and S tein h au er’s au nt, Alma- E a v e s, w h o
is a n u rse is c a r in g fo r 'h e r , and
w ill b e in th e E n g lis h 1
is s o m e b e tte r a t th is w r itin g .
noon th e la d ie s o f th a
Mr. O tt, fa th e r o f F ra n k O tt o f
s er v e a ll p r e s e n t w itn
t h is p laea, died la s t w e e k M onday
sp ecia l offerin g w ill b e J
a f tern oon. . an d burial to o k pi
■f o r th e b en efit
T hu rsd ay, S ep tem b er 80th , a t T aylor
l e t ? a fill th e

•V t.;

M il

John S. Dayton, Attorney
Plymouth

Harold Seger has gone to Plym
outh to play in the theatre there. He
expects to take a night course in the
Detroit Conservatory of Music. Har
old has the music in hiip and we are
glad th at he is to have this opportun
ity.—Brighton Argus.
The village of Redford has en
joyed a building boom the past sum
mer. Several fine new business
blocks have been built, a new Mason
ic temple and church are under con
struction and many new homes have
been erected in th at thriving town.
Announcement has been made of
the g ift of four additional state parks
in Oakland county. The donors are
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bloomer of
Detroit. The sites are as follows:
No. 1 consists of 36 acres on the
south side of Middle Straits lake in
the township of West Bloomfield.
No. 2 is 115 acres just east of the
village of Commerce, on the Com
merce road and extends to the west
erly end of Lower Straits lake. It
adjoins the Dodge Bros, park thus
making a park tract of 195 acres.
No. 3 is 100 acres north of the vil
lage of Oakwood. No. 4 is 24 acres
of woodland on the northeast side
of Grass lake in White Lake town
ship.
The DeGarmo herd of Shorthorn
cattle, which has been of high repute
among state breeders for half a cen
tury, more or less, was closed out
this week. Henry Ford was the pur
chaser taking twenty-four head,
which, it is stated, were placed on
his estate at Dearborn. This takes
the entire herd with the exception of
three or four head which are to be
taken to the DeGarmo farm a t Hick
ory Ridge. Mr. Ford’s collector also
took a quantity of old farm tools
and small implements of various
kinds, long since out of use but kept
as relics by Mr. DeGarmo. Mr.
Ford’s interest in old farm imple
ments and household appliances is
well known as shown by his exhibit
a t the state fair this year.—Milford
Times.

Plymouth won the foot ball game
at Northville fair, last week Thurs
day, 20 to 0. Yea, team; fight ’em;
h andsom e n ew stove and its
fight ’em.
Plymouth will play a t Royal Oak,
m arvelous burner.
this week Friday. Go and help the
team win.
Two
hundred seventeen ^ere
boosters last week.
Foot ball tickets will be on sale
this week. Let’s all buy one.
Girl’s Glee Club is organized, with
twenty-six members.
People taking the study of farm
crops; have taken field trips to select
OilRange
good examples of field corn for the
judges.
withSUPERFEX Burners
The girls' apple judging team vis
ited the Simmons orchards for the
purpose of selecting specimens of
apples.
Plymouth High school sent stock,
apple and com judging teams to the
Northville fair. The first two* won
silver cups for the first place.
Re
turns from the corn judging contest
are not yet in.
The Aggie Club held its regular
meeting, Wednesday noon, with •the
new officers presiding. '/Six new
members were taken in, and there
are still other names to be voted on.
Mr. Ross was also elected honorary
member. A noon day feed was de
cided on for October 18th, and, of
course, there were no objections.
Last year was the first year the
Aggie Club has been in existence.
BAPTIST NOTES
So far it has proved a great success.
English 12 are studying Franklin’s
Last Sunday was a good day at Autobiography and the Sketch Book
the F irst Baptist church. The pas of Irving.
Report cards will be out next Wed
tor had been serving two years, and
Watchmaker and Optometrist
gave his annual sermon. Text, Job nesday.
Miss Seller’s tenth grade English
16:19.
“Behold my witness is in
heaven and my record is on high,” classes are learning declamations
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spec
>aratory to a contest.
and spoke of the things the church nreparai
tacles Repaired
is trying to do, and that with co i^ffJarH Hauk, ’23, Etha Wiseley, ’22,
Lot ‘ Spicer, '25, gaVeldemon
F ttw erly with M. C. R.
operation; and God’s blessing, we may imd Louise
as Watch Inspector
expect the extension of the work of strations a t the Northville^ fair.
Clara Hauk received first prize on
the
church.
Ground Floor Optical Office
The Sunday-school rally gave a com flake macaroons and butter
good tone to the school—a large scotch, and second on white cake;
PLYMOUTH,
MICHIGAN
number present and a generous offer Etha Wiseley second on drop mo
ing. The program was arranged, by lasses cookies; while Louise Spicer
Miss Alta Hamill. Mrs. Sarah B art received first on graham bread,
lett, Mi3s iAlta Hamill and Mrs. raisin lea cakes, and second on cocoa
Harry Sayles gave readings. Mrs. drop cakes, chocolate layer cake and
Beals class gave a class song. hermits.
Sixth grade girls are jumping the
Olivias Williams gave a solo, and
Misses Fannie Grainger and Alta rope a t present in physical training,
are using the rope jumping
FIRE AND TORNADO INSURANCE Hamill si duet; Alton Sayles also and
gave a solo. It was a happy occa rhymes.
NOTARY PUBLIC
Sixth grade English classes are
sion. Everyone jsras invited to come
studying the parts of speech.
each Sunday during the year.
Phone 326J
112 N. Harvey St.
The B. Y. P. U. of the Wayne As # £ b e following first grade pupils
sociation will meet here October 17th, w ere neither absent nor tardy during
at 7:30 p. m. The addresses will be the month of September: Sheldon
given by. the president, Mr. Creed, Baker, Daniel Carmichael, Catherine
traveling* salesman; Rev. Morgan Compton, Evelyn Fisher, Catherine
Wilbur Kincade, Johnny
Williams; state director, and Rev. Dunn,
Coltman, of Highland Park Baptist Kuhn, Coraline Rath bum, Berthold
church. The Glee Club of the F irst Lemley, Geneva Robinson, David
Osteopathic Physician
Baptist church of Pontiac, will be Mather, June Nash, Raymond Pelkey,
Lucile Wileden, Jack Smith.
present and assist in the music.
Office Alseium Theatre Building
The following second grade chil
dren have not been absent nor tardy
NORTHVILLE
MICHIGAN
during September: Helen Compton,
EPISCOPAL NOTES
Steve Dudeh, Raymond Ford, Mary
Jane Hamilton, M argaret Cline, Alice
Next Sunday morning, E. E. Piper Lee, Ralva Shilling, Howard Schryer,
Phone S18-F12
will be vfith us-and will give a special Gladys Zietsch..
address ;on, “Religious Education.”
Mrs. Guy Weeks was a second
Mr. Pip«r is superintendent of the grade visitor, last week Wednesday
Diocese Board of Religious Education, morning.
P ia n o and H arm ony
and his address will be most interest
ing and instructive. Mr. Piper will
S tu d io , N ew B a n k B ld g.
also meet with the church-school LIVONIA LUTHERAN CHURCH
E ntran ce on Pennim an A ve.
after the! service, and will hold a con
T here w ill be no se r v ic e s a t th e
ference with the teachers after the
L utheran ch urch o f L ivon ia C enter,
school, j
All the churches and missions in n e x t Sun day, O ctober 8 , 1922. The
the diocese are h old in g p a rrish con p a sto r p reach es a t a m ission fe s tiv a l
ferences now to p lan and la y o u t Hie a t B ay C ity oh th a t d ate.
On Sun day, O ctob er 15th, th er e w ill
work o f m issio n s and churchea fo r
the coming w in ter m on th s. T h e con b e sp ecia l ser v ic es w ith ou tside
ference o f St. Joh n's, P lym ou th , w ill sp eak ers on t h a t d a y .- T h e forenoon
ta k e place ab ou t th e second w eak in ser v ic e w ill b e i n G erm an, b egin n in g

Bring in your C9at and vest, have it cleaned and
pressed and matched up with new pair pants.

<T/ieGood

M A X W E L L
With the New Three Bearing Motor

Touring Cor, $885
N E W

P R IC E S

Coupe, Old Price $1,385
Sedan, Old Price, $1,485

B L U N K & B A K E R , Agts.
Phone 167W 284 Sales and Service

& & "c*-d

R. J. W ILL IA M S, S op er tate ad e n t o f
M otive P w r l ^ D m o r r i O C H .

S u b te n s e fo r th a M afl.
A lin e r in th e M ail w ill t

Plymouth

FER TILIZER
YOU WILL SOON BE
NEEDING FERTILIZER
AND WE ARE IN POSI
TION TO MAKE YOU A
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICE.
SEE US BEFORE PLAC
ING YOUR ORDER. WE
CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

The

Plymouth Elevator Co.
Plymouth, Mich.

Phone 256

Advertise Your Auction
Sale in the Mail

M a c h in is t* •
B o ile rm a k e rs
C a r C arp e n t e r*
S tea d y E m p t a y m s t

New Price. $1,235
New Price, $1,335

Cord tires, non-skid front and rear; disc steel wheels, demountable at
rim and at hjib; drum type lamps; Alemite lubrication; motor driven
electric horn; unusually long springs. Prices f. o. b. Detroit.

PERE MARQUETTE
RAILWAY

Young; m en w in b e i f * w e e d m rap
id ly a s th e y p r o m th e ir w orth .
G ood w a g e s a n d w o rtata g con d ition*.

Roadster, $885

o n C o u p es & S e d a n s

JE S SE H A K E

People Have aj Natural
Defensive-Weapon.

My lease having expired, I decided
■./to quit farm ing and will sell a t pub
lic auction at my premises one mile P rovided by N a tu re a s P rotection
Booth of Livonia Center, or one mile
A g a in st th e Aggroeelon* of th e
' north of Plymouth road on Livonia
Plum p, A ccording to H elen.
:. Cente# road, on

; ocr. 9, ’22

She was what you might call sylphlike. Or If you prefer the) less poetic
and more modem term she possessed
a t 1:00 o’clock sharp
the popular pencil silhouette. Those
of her friends built on more generous
3 HORSES
lines openly counseled her against the1 Horae, 11 yrs. old
dangers of frail constitutions and men
1 Horse, 11 yrs. old
tioned the lurkins evils df tubercu
►.1 Mare, 16 yrs. old
losis, indigestion and nervous prostra
tion, says a New York Sunl writer.
3
HEAD CATTLE Secretly in their heart of hearts
they admitted they would willingly
1 Durham Cow, dry grain fed
1 Durham and Holstein, 3 yrs. old, have endured all three to be able to
wear a tweed suit with the smartness
fresh Dec.
L..1 Durham and Holstein Heifer, 1 yr. that was hers.
It was Mabel, she of tjie generous
old
curves and placid disposition, that
finally drew fire.
FARM TOOLS
“Helen." said Mabel as she dipped
1 Lumber Wagon
into the chocolate creams and then
1 Lumber Wagon Box with Top Box dropped a Juicy morsel Ijack with a
1 Canopy Top Buggy
hungry sigh. “I think you ough/ to put
:r-l Single Buggy
1 Buggy Pole on more weight. It reallyjis sinful for
1 McCormick Mower
a girl to go arouml euus|pg as much j
1 Cultipacker
envy In the. hearts of others as you '
1 Peg-Tooth Harrow
do. Now. when I was up in Boston
1 Syracuse Plow
I got a menu from a hotel that tells
1 Spring-Tooth Single Cultivator
what you should eat to get fat and
1 Set Double Harness
I Single. Harness
1 Straw Fork what you should eat to get thin. You
1 Set of Whiffletrees
2 Neckyokes •can have the 'how to get fat* column
1 Tile Hoe
1 Hog Crate
If you want it."
1 Meat Crock
1 Ten-Gallon Crock
The sylphlike one sighed a mourn
1 Barrel Churn
ful sigh.
* 75 Rods Wire Fence
“Maliel.” she confessed, “you might
as well know the truth. I positively
gorge on such -fattening things as
HAY & GRAIN*
cream, butter sauce, bananas, pota
5 Tons Hay in Bam
toes and bacon. I naturally prefer
5 Tons Hay in Stack
string beans, sour salad dressings,
100 Bushels Oats
lemonade and water Ices. But I pass
130 Shocks of Com
them all up. Because I leng ago got
over any desire to be thin.”
6 Ducks
She arose and begtm to pace up and
30 Hens
down the room in the restless manner
peculiar to thin people. Her voice
rose to a tremulous pitch.
1 Oak Dish Cupboard, large
“Do you know,” she demanded, In
1 Oak Bed and. Springs
dignantly. “what thin people have to
1 12-foot Dining Table, Solid Oak
suffer? Do you?”
1 Oak Rocker
1 Walnut Upholstered Chair
Mabel, who had succumbed to the
1 Upholstered Rocker
temptation of the chocolates, shook
1 Set Dining Chairs
1 Oak Desk her head blankly.
“Just take the subway trains and
TERMS OF SALE—All sums of trolley cars'that have those little seats
415.00 and under, cash.
Over that built for two persons—two mediumamount, 6 months’ time will be given size people. If a little person like
. on good bankable paper, interest at me is sitting In one of them, what Imp6 per cent.
pens? At the next comer a woman
or man who could qualify for Dump
ling Dora in the circus gets on. And.
of course, makes for the seat next to
the
little thin person. You find your
PROPRIETOR
self simply squashed by the weight of
JAS. KINCADE, Clerk
the i>erson next to you.l A fat per
son, I have noticed, looks eagerly
around for a vacant seat beside a thin
person, because they know it's the
only way they can ride with any com
fort. I have seen them stand rather
than take a seat next to an average
person or one who rivals their
HARRY C. ROBINSON Auctioneer weight.”
x
Plymouth, Phone 7
“Must remember that.’! said Ma^el.
temporarily ceasing t<v munch her
chocolate
drop. “Nc\ or jtlmught of it
Having decided to quit farming, I
will sel! at public auction on the before.”
"Well,
if
you try it b t me warn- you
farm known as the Fred Gronovvnvki
farm, 1% ’ miles easit of Plymouth, that Hie poor little s ringbenn per
on the Schoolcraft road, or one-half son may tikke protective measures,"
mile north of • Plymouth road, on said the slender Ilelm. and there
town line, on
was fire in her eyes ns >he spo' e.
"That so?" queried the plump one.
and her tone held pn! te scorn and
doubt.
“You bet It Is. Let me demon
strate."
At 1:00 o’clock sharp
The slender one'sat down on the
couch beside her friend. “Now, when
3 HORSES
any of these generously proportioned
1 Bay Mare, 12 yrs. old
souls plant themselves down beside
1 Bay Gelding, 7 yrs. old
me in tin* train and appropriate their
1 Bay Gelding, 11 yrs. old
half of tlie seat and three-quarters of
mine I simply manage to fold my
arms. That makes my elbmvs stick,
5 HEAD CATTLE
out. And all thin people have sharp
1 Grade Holstein Cow, 2% yrs. old
elbows. They need ’em. They are
1 Grade Holstein Cow, 7 yrs o!J
the only weapon of offense and de
1 Grade Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old
1 Red Cow, 8 yrs. old
fense the poor tilings have.
1 Heifer, 1 yr. 4 month# old
“And most plump people love com
fort. So after they have had the el
bows of our little thin helpless crea
HAY & GRAIN
ture boring into their tender ribs for
10 Tons Hay
a few minutes they decide to occupy
10 Acres Com
only their own half of the seat or else
140 Bushels Oats
find a more comfortable one.” »
Quantity Potatoes

CEORGE R. COCHRAN
A U C T IO N !

TUESDAY, OCT. 10,'22

FARM TOOLS
Superior Grain Drill
Deering Binder
Deering Cora Binder
Com Planter
Clover Leaf Manure Spreader
Deering Mowing Machine
Fotatoe Digger
1 Set Drags
Disc
1 Hay Rake
Two-Horse Cultivator
2 One-Horse Cultivators
1 Plow, Walking
1 Marker
1 Narrow-Tire Wagon
1 Spring Wagon
2 Bee Hives

1
1
1
.1
1
1
1
1
1

d DETROIT UNITED LINES
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C hange* in a G reat C ity.

Rev. William Wise will preach a t
the usual hoar next Sabbath, with
Sunday-school
immediately after.
Rally Day. will be Sunday, Oct. 15th.
Word had been received ■ th at Mr.
Wise would be present last Sunday,
and there were quite a number out,
but owing to the fact th at he was
called to the bedside of Mr. Hix, he
was unable to be present. Everyone
is urged to be present next Sabbath.
The L. A. S. will hold tbeir regu
lar meeting nex$, week Wednesday,
at the hall. As this> is the last meet
ing before the bazaar, no refresh
ments will be served.
A comforter
will be ready to tie. Everybody wel
come.
School commenced Monday morn
ing, with Mr. Allenbaugh and Miss
Reddeman as teachers. As the school
house is not completed, they are hold
ing their school sessions out doors.
Miles Clark, son of Rev. N. Norton
Clark, who preached here thirty
years ago, called on Mr. and Mrs.
William Smith, Sunday afternoon.
He is engaged in business in Detroit.
People living in the Carson house,
next to the L. A. S. hall, moved out
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eichen and
xai
family
and Mrs* Jennie LeVan'- of
'etroit, spent Monday afternoon at
le Ryder homestead.
A baby girl wa^ bom to Mr. and
Mrs. Will Smyth, last week Thurs
day morning.
Mrs. Will Smyth of Plymouth,
while a t her sonj’s home in Newburg,
recently, had thie misfortune to fall
and fracture her wrisit.
Mrs. H. W. Eldret of Detroit, spent
Tuesday with her cousin, Mrs. M.
Eva Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. LeVan, accom
panied by Miss Beulah Ryder, motor
ed to LaGrange, fourteen miles west
of Chicago, Wednesday, to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond -Ryder.
Mr. LeVan will bring his mother
back with him, she having been with
her granddaughter since May.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd B assett and
family and Mr. and Mrs.- E. Coch
ran and family, Sundayed a t Island
Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Hodge of near
Southfield, called' at C. E. Ryder's,
last week Thursday.
* Miss May Clemens of Ontario, is
\s it in g her brother, L. Clemens.
*%Miss M argaret Clemens is attend
ing Junior College in Detroit, and
is staying with her aunt, Miss E.
Matherson.
Wilson Reider and family have
moved onto the^ Hesse farm, three
miles east of Cherry Hill.
Everyone far Snd near attended the
Northville fair, last week. Plymouth
people surely had a fine parade on
Thursday, and hundreds were wear
ing the Plymouth Booster badges.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Barlow have
moved from Howell onto the Jesse
Jewell farm, and will occupy the
tenant house as soon as it is vacated.
Don’t forget the date of the New
burg fair and home-coming, Wednes
day, October 18th.

Memorial Work
F or Placing T his I
Fall and W inter
Simple designs in Monuments are now in demand.
We execute orders fo r various forms in cemetery
work in short time. Our skill in erecting fitting
Monuments and M arkers is well known in this
community.
We are worthy of your trust.

Josep h L. A m e t, A n n A rb or
JOHN QUARTEL SR., Local Agt. 479 MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

i
I

A d v e rtis e

Long ago, In a little church around
the comer, a minister did all the talk
ing, the deacons did the planning and
the work, the men with the collection
plates gathered up the pennies and
the choir headed the war department,
writes Katherine Negley in Judge.
The world turned around and arofind.
the city moved a few blocks and times
changed.
If you know ’ of an item of news,
A motion-picture place bought the
phone or send it to the Mail office.
church property. The stars were the
same type ns the minister, the produc
SHOE REPAIRING
ers took care of the business end. the
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Prices
window cashiers gathered in the pen
right. ,
nies and the authors of the plays oh.
CHARLES LARKINS,
If you have anything to sell, try j 39t8p
Jected to the changes made in their
543 Deer St.
liner in the Mail.
manuscript.
—Advertisement.
The city kept moving away, prices
soared and times changed even more.
Now a garage Is on the site. The
landlord gets more press notices than
any star, and he gets them free; the
manager takes care of the details, the
mechanics take In the small change
and the customers conduct a silent
and Invisible war on the prices
charged.
So the scenery Is merely changed
WH I C H WI
and the same types are doing Just
about the same things.

N o w

BARGAINS
Wm. J. Beyer is now offering some bargains on
Second-Hand Cars and a brand new Fordson
Tractor.
F-B Chevrolet Sedan, driven very little,
at a Bargain
1 1920 Dort Touring .............................. $150.00
1 1919 Maxwell .................................... 125.00
1 1920 Ford Coupe........................ , ........ 300.00
1 1918 Ford Delivery .............................. 150.00
1 1918 490 Chevrolet ........................ ... 140.00
1 1922 490 Chevrolet ...................., ........ 350.00
1 1916 Ford Coupe .................. -............. 125.00
Ford Tourings at from $60.00 and up.
These cars are being offered on account of selling
my business and retaining these cars and tractor.
All cars will be put in good running condition.
These cars may be seen at what is known as the
old Beyer Motor Sales Co.

W m . J. Beyer
Phone 87

Plymouth

H

a
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T. R. In th e Barber** Chair.
“I was in the old cabinet room with
President Roosevelt one noon In June,
1902, when his barber brought In si
skeleton reclining chair," writes H. H
Kohlsaat, in the Saturday Evening
Post. “Taking off his coat, but not his
collar, the President reclined on the
chair. The barber lathered his face
and begnn shaving him, but Roosevelt
did not stop talking.
“I said. ‘He will cut you if you don’
stop making faces and talking.’ The
look the knight of the razor gave me
for even suggesting such a thing si
lenced me.
"Major Loeffler, an appointee of
President Grant’s, who . had guarded
Subscribe for the Mail.
the President’s door ever since,
nounced. ‘Secretary of State Ilay and
How Better Than Pills
Mr. Raikes of the British embassy.’
The question has been asked—In Roosevelt said. ‘Show them into the
what way are Chamberlain’s Tablets library, mnjor; will see them In a few
superior to the ordinary cathartic minutes.’
sad liver pills? Our answer is, they
“Without turning his face he said,
are easier and more pleasant to take ‘I know what they want. John Hay
and their effect is so gentle that one has brought Raikes to thank me for
hardly realizes- that it is produced
by a medicine. : Then, they not only putting the flag at half-mast on the
move the bowels but improve the White House when old Pauncefote
appetite and strengthen the diges died. I didn’t do It because he was
the British ambassador, but because
tion.—Advertisement.
he was a d—n good fellow.’ ”

TERMS OF SALE—All sums of
PROBATE NOTICE
$25.00 and under, cash. Over that
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
j amount, 6 months’ time will be given
Wayne,
ss.
: 011 good bankable paper, interest at
At a session, of the Probate Court
6 per cent.
for said County of Wayne, held at
the Probate Court Room in the City
of Detroit, on the nineteenth day of
_PROPRIETOR September, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and twenty-two.
JESSE HAKE, Clerk
Present, Edward Command, Judge
of Probate.
In the matter qf the estate of Adna
G. Burnett, deceased.
Muma Burnett, executrix of the
last will and testament of said de
'TLTM O U TH TIME TABLE
ceased, having rendered to this court
Eastern Standard Time
her final administration, account and
filed therewith her petition praying
EAST BOUND
that the residue of said [estate be as
signed in accordance -With the pro
visions of said last w ill/
It is ordered, that the twenty-first
■.i .k f itv v M .
day of November next i t ten o’clock
HT'
NORTH BOUND
in the forenoon a t said Court Room be
l £ r * » m j M U l fo r N o r tB r U lc 5:31 a . m .,
appointed for examining, and allow
M | k a « 4 r t . a , « n R t w o hoar* to
ing said account and hearing said
to 7.-OTp . m .. * l* o 9:07
petition.
V. 1
J W T 9 * . . a n d 1 3 : 4 2 * .a*.
And it is further ordered, that a
A M a , D e tr o it t o r P ly m o u th 5:25 * . m .,
copy of this order be published three
■§=*•*“ * hourly to Bear
> p. m., 7 to
p.
successive weeks previous to said
I p a a n d U : U p .m .
time of hearing, in the Plymouth
Mail, a newspaper printed j and cir
culating in said County!of Waype.
EDWARD COMMAND,
(A true copy)
Judge of Probate.
Edmund R. Dowdney,
Deputy Probate ~

IGMACY M1ESZCZYNISK1

It was one night that Jones had
given over to the whims of his wife'
and this particular evening she had
picked out to visit the Greens on the
hill. Now, Jones disliked Green for
some reason, but Green insisted on
cultivating his friendship for business
reasons,- so whenever they met Green
would salaam low and strive In every
way to win the pleusure of his neigh
bor.
If Jones’ lawn looked as If it needed
a watering Green would suggest the
use of his hose antLgo so far as to
send Vis young son over to spray the
plot, and If this or that was wrong on
hig car Jones was almost certain to
receive some suggestions or assistance
from Green.
When the Joneses arrived tiiis eve
ning, every attention was given them,
according to a New York Sun writer.
The mere allusion to -any topic would
send Green into spasms of eloquen e,
und for some reason or other Green
picked on the discussion of horses, lie
ranged on the subject from colts to old
mares and fijiiu pacers to trotters, and
nags were delved into at great length.
Histories were recited and the discourse fairly reeked with facts and
figures.
Jones for his wife’s sake inude a
good play at being extremely interest
ed and listened intently for se.eral
hours. After they bad gone Green told
his wife, "I guess I got him going.
I mu certain to win him over now
when I present my projiosition to him.
And do you know how I did It? I
recognized the odor of an equestrian
abdut him as soon as he stepped
through the door and I talked horses
to him ull the time. Pretty clever,
eh ?”
But on their way home Mrs. Jones
remarked, “I wonder why Mr. Green
persisted in talking horses? Evidently
he dot»s not know that you are not In
terested In animals of any kind.’’
“I wonder myself why he tried to
talk me (leaf on that fool subject."
mused Jones,'as he stepped on the
accelerator and shot his car over a
rnllrqad crossing, swearing softly that
Green never could interest him in
any deal now. *fUnless he happened
to get a whiff of that stable-smelling
mange cure I’m putting on ray scalp
to keep’ my hair in and thought I was
a riding master, or something,” he
added.

*
Plymouth,
Plymouth Mail:
Your letter in last week’s issue,
to the effect that owing to the
abundant crops, children should nave
an open basket of apples and other
fruit to run to at will, is very com
mendable. Please let me tell you
why the most of us do not.
In Detroit two weeks ago, Benton
Harbor’s best peaches were a glut
on the Detroit market at $2.00 per
bushel. I drove in the yard of a
grower qear Plymouth, where there
were hundreds of bushels on the
trees, and the ground was strewn
with windfalls. The price quoted us
was $3.00 per bushel for the best.
Only one auto party out of five that
were there a t the time I was, bought
any peaches. And remember, this
man had to buy baskets and truck
to Detroit, and with this additional
cost of 30c and* 40c per bushel, sell
in competition with the $2.00 Benton
Harbor peaches.
Three or four weeks ago, we were
paying 40c a peck out of the stores
ror potatoes, when they were 50c a
bushel nearly) all over the state in
rural communities. But go to a
farm er’s house and ask for a bushel
of potatoes and (some of them at
least) will reason this way; they
are 40c a peck at the stores, I will
sell you at $1.50 a bushel. Not all
farmers are profiteers to be sure, but
after a fellow gets bit with store
prices or higher, he quits looking
around.
Now this same man who asked
$1.50 at his door yard will truck,
say 20 bushels to D etroit a t a cost
of 25c per bushel and sell a t 75c
per bushel—net proceeds 50c per
oushei. The huxter pays ^50 and
and sells to the wholesaler (one
profit.) The wholesaler sells' to our
merchants (two profits.) The mer
chant pays truckage to Plymouth
and adds his profit. It is no wonder
the consumer has to pay three times
what the farm er really nets from the
first selling price.
What’s the remedy? A market
in Plymouth, the same as Ann Artyjr
has, where produce can be sold some
where between what the farm er nets
by trucking to Detroit and the
actual Detroit market price. And
bar anyone selling knowingly above
Detroit market prices.
If the Board of Commerce don't
want Plymouth to have the.nam e of
being the dearest place in Michigan
to live in, they better get busy.
A market will not ruin stores’
trade. The stores can buy so much
cheaper by eliminating the haul to
Detroit and back and the two other
profits, that they can sell for much
less and people will buy more a t a
reasonable price.
Until a market is established, no
doubt it would be of mutual advan
tage for the farmer to advertise,
and the Mail to carry a column
headed, “Produce for Sale.”
Very
little will need to be fed to hogs or
go to waste if the town people know
where it can be bought a t a reason
able price. Mr. Farmer, put your
prices in your ad. Put a price that
you are not ashamed of on top of
that bushel of windfalls by the road
side. See if it don’t sell. I t pays
to advertise.
Yours truly,
F. W. Hamill.

Tolatoy’s Daughters in Need.
One of the last pleas made to me
when I left Russia was for at least one
food remittance a month and some
small sums of money for two daugh
ters of Tolstoy, who are permitted to
maintain their father’s home in the
country as a public museum, but who
are continually taking In young liter
ary people and patting them to work
around the grounds or In the library,
without sufficient funds to pay them
or adequate food for themselves or
their people.
I was informed I that* It would he
foolish to give these ladles much at
any one time, as they-would use it In
the relief and support of others, George
Barr Baker writes In Bulletin of the
American Relief Administration.
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BOYDELL BROS.
H ig h Q u a lity P a i n t P r o d u c t s
“A PAINT OR ENAMEL FOR EVERY PURPOSE”
SEE

OUR' S T O C K

OF

WALL PAPER
POPULAR AND ARTISTIC PATTERNS

‘SUGGESTIONS CHEERFULLY GIVEN

-A SAMPLE OE BOYDELL’S RENEW-ALL FOR EVERY EARLY VISITOR
Will be pleased to figure en any Interior Decorating or Exterior Work.

A Remarkable Record
•Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has
a remarkable record. I t has been in
oae for colds, croup and whooping
cough for almost half a century and
ha* constantly grown in favor and
popularity as its good qualities be
came better known. I t is the stand
ard and main reliance fo r these di
seases in thousands of homes- The
facta th a t it can always be defended
i agd sc
• fw J h y in t t r 1

a
a

M O R IT Z
IN S T O R E F O R M E
P E N N IM A N A V E N U E

L ANG E N D A M

LY OCCUPIED BY C. G. DRAPER’S JEWELRY STORE
P L Y M O U T H , M IC H .

I t has about reached the point in
this country where only the man
with money to bum can afford fire
water.
As a rule every man in Plymouth
has plenty to keep his mind occupied,
but he can still stop long enough to
One of the most dangerous callings
in the world is calling the other
man a liar.
We have sent Europe twenty-nine
billion dollars. If any one man had
that much in America he could afford
to live a t a hotel.

Dressed Chickens for Saturday '
Fresh Fish every Friday
Fresh Butter and Eggs

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO BUY OR SELL
TELL THE WORLD ABOUT IT—

6

ADVERTISE IN THE MAIL

Its a pretty good thing for every
boy in .Plymouth to understand th at
the key to success fits the schoolhouse door.
• •
The pessimist puts two and two
together ajid gets 4, but the optimist
gets 22.
* v
The world is anxiously waiting for
some kind of dependable plan where
by it tan reform some of its reform
ers.
* *
The state of Vermont is advertis
ing for a man to fill the job of calf
inspector. In these days of short
skirts it oughtn’t to be hard to find
a man willing to take the place.
* *
. ~
.It has always been our observa
tion that a man’s head swells when
he gets stung by a political bee.
* *
The Plymouth man who Won’t
stop at anything gets farther th ^ i
the man who won’t start a t anything.
* *
Nothing tickles a dentist more
than for some fellow to come along
and start up a new candy store.
* *
Here’s our latest fashion hint for
Plymouth women—Do not wear
taffeta dres when you are scrubbing
the kitchen floor.

"I do wish you wouldn't keep Inter
rupting me, Daisy,” said the popular
author. “Here I've got to complete
this story, by twelve o’clock and I
can’t th’ink of a thing to write about."
“Oh, well, you needn’t be so snap
py,” answered the popular author’s
pretty young wife. “I'm sure I don’t
want to trespass' upon your valuable
time."
She went out and slammed the door.
Fired with desperation, the popular
author leaped at his typewriter and
began: •
“It was all over. Their six mouths
of married life had shown each con
clusively that they were mismSted.
Eric had done everything in his powed to conciliate the beautiful creature
to whom he had devoted his life, but
all was In vain.
“Sometimes, Indeed, he wondered if
she could possibly be the woman he
had loved so blindly, so devotedly,
with such consuming passion—■
”

W hether your choice is fo r a Four or Six Cylinder car, open
o r closed; two, three, four, five or seven passenger, roadster,
touring cars, sport model, coupe, cab, carriole or sedan, it is un
necessary to go outside the complete line of new Nash models to
accomplish your fullest motor car satisfaction.

3333

“Was It really consuming passion?”
the popular author demanded of his
machine. “Was it not just Infatua
tion?”
\
And what was going to happen next?
He must bring in a third man some
how. But who? How? Where? The
popular author's fingers fell from the
keys. The plot refused to come.
He looked up angrily as the door
opened.

The Nash models, are, w ithout question, the finest cars C. W.
Nash ever built. And a t their low prices represent the highest
level of value ever attained by-the great Nash organization.

“I’m sure I don't wish to be a
nuisance to you, Eric,” said Daisy,
“but, unless you’re prepared to go
without meat for supper somebody’s
got to go to the butcher's. 1 can’t,
unless you want the pie to be
scorched.”
”D—n the butcher!” said Erie
We see 'where steel railroad rails viciously.
have dropped $3 a ton. But that
“Well, that’s the limit.” answered
doesn’t help the 'Plymouth family i Daisy. “That’s the first time you’ve
that hasn’t cultivated an appetite sworn at me, you monster.”
for steel rails. _
“I didn’t swear at you, I swore at
~• *
It’s a wise child who goes out of the butcher.”
“Oh. yes. you may have some par
the room to laugh when the old man
ticle of decent feeling left in you,
mashes his thumb.
but It Isn’t enough for me. I’m going
home to mother, und you can let your
Subscribe for the Mail.
old p-pie b-hurn,” sobbed Daisy, giv
The label on your, paper tells how ing the door one of those peculiar
subscription stands.
slams that impart the greatest amount
of sound and vibration and the mini
mum of damage.
PROBATE NOTICE
The popular author gritted his teeth
STATE OF MICHIGAN,"County of and leaped at his typewriter again.
Wayne, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court
“With such consuming passion. She
for said County of Wayne, held at had
turned into a fiend, a slave-driver.
the Probate Court Room in the City
of Detroit, on the nineteenth day of She had no consideration for his work
at
all.
And now she was going home
September, in the year one thousand
to her mother.
nine hundred and twenty-two.
“He knew that he was glad. He had
Present, Edward Command, Judge
of Probate.
grown tired of her. Her presence
In the m atter of the estate of Adna drove him mad. He loved her no
G. Burnett, deceased.
longer.
Murna Burnett, executrix of the
Wus there another man? He was
last will and testament of said de sure of It. He knew that she was
ceased, having rendered to this court pulling the wool over his eyes, but
her final administration account and he laughed inwardly. Let her go—let
filed therewith her petition praying her
go forever.
that the residue of said estate be as
She came into the room. “Have you
signed in accordance with the pro
anything to say to me, monster, before
visions of said last will.
It is ordered, th at the twenty-first we part for all time?” she demanded.
“Only that I’ll be glad to see the
day of November next a t ten o’clock
in the forenoon at said Court Room be last of you,” he answered. “Don’t
appointed for examining
and allow trouble to come back. I’m sailing for
lg? ai
ing said account and hearing said Paris tomorrow.”
petition.
“What are you going to do in
And it is further ordered, th at a Paris?” she queried Insolently.
copy of this order be published three
"Forget that you ever existed In
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing,'in' the Plymouth the smiles of the beauties of the Gay
Mail, a newspaper printed and cir City,” he replied.
“Wretch, that Insult constitutes the
culating'in said County of Wayne.
last word!" she cried, and slammed
EDWARD COMMAND,
(A true copy'i
Judge of Probate. the door. It was one of those peculiar
slams that Impart the greatest amount
Edmund R. Dowdm
of sound and vi—
Deputy Probate Register.
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MONUMENTS
We have a large stock of

M o n u m e n ts a n d M a r k e r s
on our floors for your selection
Our prices are right!
Give us a call and see for yourself
Our Motto—Quality, Service and Workmanship

A. J . B U R R E L L & SON

312 Pierson St.

Ypsilanti, Mich.

F . A. F o rsg re n
<

General Building Contractor
PLYMOUTH

GOLDEN ROAD

For an Estim ate on th a t New
Building Or Remodeling Job
Call 313 F-12

,a
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,

/. a .».

Taitia

&

l o w p r ic e

ms

N ow

Coupe . . $1875
Sedan . . 2095
>

Whichever proves to be the car of your selection, it will, by its
faithful performance in your service, still fu rth er increase your
confidence in the fact th at Nash Leads the World in Motor Car
SValue.

Buy Good Lumber (
Build aGood House
W IL L
A N

O N

ewered.

A N Y

Now is th e tim e to
or rna ke repairs.

“T ta r t M W *me anybody

but yon.” .

/. . b. idtlo

Now is th e tim e to build th a t barn
or otheir farm buildings.

•'

“A
g lri alw ays rem inds
me o f
red saint.”
“Why
“T here’s a continual *hello’ around
h er head.”

b

Plymouth Lumber & Coal

C ham berlain’s C ough R em ed y h as
a rem ark ab le record. I t h a s been m
u s e f o r .cold s, cr o u p a n d w h oopin g
c o u g h f o r a lm o s t h a lf a ce n tu r y and
h a s co n sta n tly gro w n in fa v o r and
g o o d q u a litie s b e
l t A s t h e stand*
fo r * th o s e d i-

it-.i

>.

T

HE quality of your
home will depend
upon lumber and materij
from which it is construct^
We have a m ost valut
line of the best quality bui!
ing m aterial and a me
complete supply of
grade lumber.

E S T IM A T E

1 B U IL D IN G

A R em arkable Record

I

G L A D L Y

G IV Ij Y O U
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The door opened. Daisy came soft
ly in and glided up to the popular
author’s desk.
“I’ve telephoned for the meat from
Mrs. Hlgginson’s,” she said, “and—
I’m sorry, dearest. I know I have
been horrid to you, but I get so nerv
ous with the housework. Won’t you
forgive me?”
The popular author turned from his
machine. He caught Daisy in his arms
and set her down on his knee. They
kissed each other. They were very
happy.
"I suppose I’ll have to go or the
pie will burn,” said Daisy. “But we
mustn’t have any more quarrels, must
we, darling?"
“Never again,” answered the popu
lar author.
“Hpw are you getting on with your
story, darling?"
“Oh, fairly well,” the popular au
thor answered. ‘Tve Just got to
change the end a little.”
When the door had closed softly
behind her the popular author leaped
like a demon at the typewriter.
*
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“Forget that you ever existed In
the smiles of the beauties of the Gay
City,” he replied.
She sank, half swooning, at his fieeL
“Oh, I can’t bear it,” she pleaded.
“Forgive me, and I’ll never make yop
angry again. Take me back, o r l sh all
die!’’
He raised her in. fete arm s and pat
her down on hit.koto.' “Darling, I wasr

Most efficient of all motors; sleeve valve motor improves
with use, no valves to grind—no springs to weaken, no
carbon trouble—no adjustments. Eight Timkert bearings
in front axle; easiest of all cars to $£e«r; rear axle of
exceptional strength; improved dutch with positive,
smooth action.
1

Was
T ou rin g. . $1375
R oadster. 1350

Both the New Nash Four and the new Nash Six lead their
respective price fields by a wide margin in the five essentials
which determine motor car value—beauty, power, comfort, en
durance and economy. Riding comfort of each model is assured
by the new Nash easy riding springs.
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So They Were
Married
;-'■

B j CLARA DELAFIELO
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<©. 1®22, Western .Newspaper Union.}
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“That’s Mr. Rathway, cashier of
oar bank. Well preserved old gen
tleman, Isn’t he? That’s Emily Rath
way. Fine looking young ’woman I
Yes, they were married last year. A
very good catch—I mean match, for
Emity.
“You see, Jim Bowker had been
hanging around Emily for nearly
seven years. When they began court
ing, Jim worked in Wessel’s feed
stoie for $18 a week, and Emily was
clerking in the department store—
Blum’s department store; you’ll see
it on the next corner. Jim and Emily
seemed struck by each other, but
neither was any sort of catch—I mean
match. Emily is rather plain, isn’t
she, though marriage has Improved
her. Jim? Oh, he’s hanging around
soinewheres ?
“Well, sir, Jim wasn’t exactly what
you might call a saver, and Emily,
she wanted to get married, like any
other young woman. It wasn’t ifi any
sense a love match, you understand.
When folks haye been courting for
six years, If they aren't married, They
never ought to be. But they’d sort
\Ot got used to each other, and they
honestly meant to get married some
day.
“Emily was ready on the drop of
the hat. But Jim had never saved
a cent, and there got to be some talk
about Jim’s running around with the
youngest Eden girl. People used to
twit Emily about it, and naturally she
didn’t like It. Also they were be
ginning to wonder how soon she and
Jim would get married, and whether
it was coming off at all. On Febru
ary 14 somebody sent Emily a comic
valentine—the old-maid kind. ' That
stung. Einily grbw rather desperate.
“Well, old Mr. Ratlnvay had been
a friend of the family for years. Wid
ower for 20 years, no family, most of
the money that exists In our town,
etc. A splendid catch. But all the
women had long ago stopped setting
their caps for him. Couldn’t catch
him. He was a wily old bird. Jolly
as a sandboy, and full of Interest In
life, and, a6 I was saying, he’d known
Emily since she was a baby.
“And that’s where the catch—I
mean the, match—came In. You see,
he was suspicious as sin of all the
old maids In town, but Emily—why,
she was a baby. Emily was almost
like his own child, the way he looked
on her. He sure thought he was safe
with Emily. Besides, wasn’t there
Jim Bowker?
“Emily went to him, I’m told, cry
ing. and said Jim was running round
with the Eden girl, and what was
she to do. Old Mr. Rathway fell for
her like a child.
“ ‘D o ? ’ h e s h o u te d . ‘M a k e t h e d a r n e d
y o u n g c u s s je a lo u s , o f c o u r s e .
As
lo n g a s h e t h in k s lie c a n h a v e j o u
w h e n e v e r h e w a n ts ’ y o n , w h y n a t u 
r a lly h e d o e s n 't c u r e to tro u b le . M a k e
h im th in k y o u 'r e r u n n in g ro u n d w ill)
iiiiiehod.v e ls e .’
“ • o h . M r. P a th w a y , i t ’s a l l v e ry
w ell to s a y t h a t . ’ a n s w e r e d E m ily ,
Inil y o u k n o w 1 c o u ld n 't p la y w ith a
m a n ’s h e a r t in t h a t w a y .
N ow If it
y o u — o li. M r. K a th w u y , w o n 't y o u
le t J i m th in k It’s y o u ? ’
•N ow m a y b e s h e d id n ’t u s e exaetl.v,
rfm se w o rd s , b e m u s e t h e r e w a
th ir d p a r t y p r e s e n t to h e a r . B u t ol 1
M r. P a t h w a y fe ll fo r It— h e s u r e d i l l
A nd h e to o k E m ily to t h e ’n e x t e lm re h
s o c ia b le .
“ No end o f a stir th a t m ade, and
t h e o ld g e n tle m a n b e g a n e n j o y i n g ’f tii
fu n , a n d . p e r h a p s , to o , lib e n jo y e d h a v
tn e a p r e t t y g irl to g o a b o u t w i t h —
f a ir ly p n fly . a n y w a y — e v e n a t his
’im e o f life .
A n y w a y . E m ily le d h im
o n a n d le d h im o n . a n d th e
th in g w a s t h a t J o e B liu is o e c a u g h t ’em
k ’s s in g .u n d e r t h e e lm s.
“ M y, It r u n th r o u g h t h e v illa g e lik e
w ild fire .
A nil t h e n e x t th in g w a s
E n t r y ’s g o in g to L a w y e r J e n k s , h e a r t
- b ro k e n .
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WHY CLAIM WAS HOT VfcUD
Colored Gentleman Insisted T hat H is
W its'H ad Obtained Him “Under
False Pretenses.1*

During a recent session of a Kansas
justice’s court a negro was summoned
before the bar to answer his wife’s
charge of non-support. He was of that
solemn, “Intellectual’’ type which avid
ly absorbs every high-sounding, word
without absorbing its meaning.
Several cases were ahead of the
negro’s and many legal phrases wi
uttered In his hearing. Plainly he v
more interested In these t% n in his
own predicament. Finally, his na
was called. He arose with great dig
nity and advanced to the bar of Jus
tice. His wife stood in glaring readi
ness to accuse him. The justice be
gan to question him.
“Is this ,woman your wife?’’
“Well Judge, youah honoh, suh, I’ll
tell you about dat. You see—’’
“Is she your wife?’’
“Well—no suh.’’
Following this denial It was neces
sary for Ian officer to Interpose and
save the defendant from his accuser.
Finally the Amazonian war cry re
solved itself Into an intelligible pro
test to the Justice.
“That man’s lyin’. I got a s’tircate.”
“How about that?” demanded the
Justice sternly. “She says she has a
certificate of marriage."
“Yes, suh, I ’speets she has. But
lffen she has here's how come she's
got It: One time I went to a pahty
atvher house. The refreshments was
cider ami maybe it had some raisins
®r something like that In It. I didn’t
cognizance anything I did. Iffen I was
married I -don't know it, but when
my brain clouds rolled away about
two days later that woman was callin’
me ‘husband.’ ”
“Then- you claim you are not legally
married to ber?”
“No, I wouldn’t go so far as to claim
that, youah honoh, not bein’ in full
possession of the legal Jurisprudence
of the case. But this Is what I do
claims," and he placed the index of
his right finger against the palm of
his left hand, Imitating a lawyer he
had observed a few minutes before,
“this Is what I do claims: I means
that woman obtained me under false
pretenses."
Ragtime for Penguins.
Captain John Cadwallader, of Van
couver, British Columbia, who has
Just returned- from South Georgia after
two years’ hunt for whales, told
the writer of a remarkable gramo
phone concert he gave In the Southern
seas, with thousands of penguins as his
audience.
“One day," he said, “I took my
gramophone into the open and began
to play It. There wasn't a penguin In
sight, but within a minute of the first
record being started hundreds of birds
appeared and walked In their slow,
stately gait toward me.
“>rery soon I had an audience of
thousands. Several king or crested
penguins sat within a few feet of me,
and the ordinary species formed
number of circles. They listened with
almost human Interest to the music,
and the lilt of ragtimes sent them
shuffling and swaying.
“When iny concert was over the
penguins rose, bowed gravely as If to
express their thanks, and walked o.T.”
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WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

S i — G A Y D E B R .O S .

Pfeiffer’s Cash Market
Roasts, Steaks, Salted and
Smoked Meats
The Quality and Prices Will Please You

WILLIAM C. PFEIFFER
Phone 90

Free Delivery

Forgot to Rem ove the Cork.

Bobby, age two, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. S. Brown, of Columbus, Ind..
definite Ideas as to just what he likes
and does not like, and he can express
them clearly for one so young. He Is
fond bf apples, and his mother gives
them to him frequently, always care
ful to pare them and remove the core.
Recently he asked for an apple, and
Ills mother peeled one for him but for
got to remove the core.
Bobby took the apple and toddled
off to play, but returned In a moment,
with the apple In Ids hand. He had
not taken a bite of It, and was regard
ing It with a puzzled and not alto
gether approving expression.
“Don't you like your apple, Bobby?”
questioned
his mother. The youngster
“ ‘My Hfe’s ruined from love for Mr.
handed
the apple to her, pointed to
Rath-way. who won’t carry out his
stem and replied, “Well, mother,
•>rnnilse to marry me?—she said, or the
you forgot to take the cork out."—
words to that effect.
Indianapolis News.
‘O f c o u r s e L a w y e r J e n k s w a s n o

New Superior Chevrolet 5-Passenger Sedan
$ 8 6 0 - -

I
Pag*

THE IDEAL ALL-YEAR FAMILY AUTOMOBILE
The Chevrolet New Superior Model Sedan, is the most sensa
tional value of 1922 Motoring.'
Never before has a car of this quality been offered at so low a
price.
In beauty of design, high-grade workjnanship and external
and internal appointments this Fisher Body Sedan compares
favorably with that of any dosed car at any price.
To see it is to admire it. To sit within its comfortable, home
like interior is to want it. To.realize its wonderful economy is
to buy it. It is the most irresistible offering in the world of mo- ‘
toring.
_
Experience has proved that the closed car is the ideal for
every day in the year. It is cCbl and clean in summer and pro
vides the comfort of home in winter. Its owner is independent
of snow, rain or cold. The famous Chevrolet power plant will
carry the can through deep snow or soft mud, while the Sedan
body protects the passengers from driving rain, flying snow '
and cold winds. The Ghevxplet Sedan is tfye ideal family car
when only one car is owned.
Its low cost makes it possible for families Of moderate income
to own both an open and a closed Chevrolet for less than the
price of some open care.
-

f o o l : h e .k n ew a s m u c h a s a n y o n e
o f u s, a n d a l i t t l e m o re , b u t t h e
n e x t t h in g w a s a b re a c h -o f-p ro m ls e
s u it fo r *2:1.000.
“ W e ll, o ld M r. P a t h w a y w a s n ’t i
fo o l, e ith e r .
He lo v e d h is m o n e y
a n d h e k n e w a n y J u r y In T r a v is
c o u n ty
w o u ld
soak
h im
to
th e
lim it, t h e o ld b lo o d s u c k e r. A n d th e n —
.w e ll, y o u se e , a s I w a s s a v in g , E m ily
h a d le d h im o n a n d le d W in o n . so
t h a t in t h e e n d h o c a m e J o t h e enn■Tushm t h a t m a y b e h e 'd r a t h e r h a v e
a p r e t t y y o u n g w if e t h a n lo s e $25,000,
a n d be the, la u g h in g s to c k of t h e

W hat Happened Next,

Two of us were standing on n street
corner holding an unflattering discus
sion concerning a certain fellow wlio
always hung around us and “hutted
In" generally.
Enter the object of our talk.
Quickly we switched the conversa
tion' and, as the fellow was particular
ly disgusting to me, I soon left.
That evening I called for my friend
and, despite his facial contortions,
which, although I did not understand
then, I know were meant as warnings,
I blurted out. “Can you beat how that
town.
doggone pest hangs around?"
“So—they were married last year.
Consternation and embarrassment
Rules him pretty stem, too, they say are mild words fo describe my feelings
she does, but she looks after him, and when put from behind the. portiere
l guess the old gentlemans never re stepped the “doggone pest"—Chicago
gretted the step he took. oOf course Tribune.
lie doesn’t know all the town's wise to
the affair.
A Lapse o f Memory.
“Jim? Oh, he’s still hanging round
The different* conventions' held at
Emily, at a respectful distance. Old Winona Luke make It Imperative to
Mr. Rath-way's got hardening of the use all available sleeping material.
arteries, and, us Emily’s still got a
Mrs. I\, after filling her cottage to
sort of sneaking fondness for JJjn—- overflowing, remembered an old wood
well, maybe it was n quiet way of en''bedstead that b^d been stored
saving up enough to start them with away. She got it out, and, after clean
a home of their own, after all.”
ing It with coal oil, she decided to
make an absolutely dean job of it,
The entire living population of the so she struck a match to It, expect
globe, divided Into families of five ing the coal oil to burn off.
She Stood there, too surprised to
persons each, could be placed In
Texas, each'family with a home gn a utter a sound, as she watched the
entire bedstead/'go up is smoke.—In
.half-acre lot, and there would s till
dianapolis News.
B a in som e vacant lota.
T o G ain a Good Reputation
I t you h ave an yth in g to sell, tr y a
T he w a y to gain a good reputation
liner in th e MaiL
is to endeavor [ t o b e w h a t y o u a p 
pear. T h at is p recisely t h e m anner
H ow B etter T han P ills
in w h ich
‘
T he q uestion h a s b een asked— Jn e d * h as
a* a
w h a t w a y are Cham berlain's T ablets cu re ftff coughs, cold s, croup and
. superior to th e ordinary cathartic w h oop in g cough,
cou gh . E v ery k e tt le ^hat
I acid E v er p ills ? Our an sw er is , th ey -has e v e r been
p u t o u t b y th e m anu*
are ea sier and B o r e p le a s a n t t o tak e f a c t u m i h
___
as been f u lly iu p t o th e
a n d th e ir effect is s o gen tfe th a t on e
_ standard of excaOoice claimed
rtfly .realizes, th a t
i s produced for it. Ptopfle have found that it
’ a m edicine. Then,
n ot only, can b e '< k p « *
------------- -** *’
*
> th e
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com plete equipm en t,at no
extra cost to you, th e Ford

enclosed car value:

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL,
mar’s nephew, Ernest Parrish, wife,
son and daughter of Sandusky, Mich.,
George Silman, Mr. and Mrs. Wil called on Mr. Parrish’s cousin,
liam Collins, Mr. and Mrs. James Charles Parrish and wife, Monday.
Fortress and little son, George, of
Mrs. Robert Johnston, who has
Detroit, visited their uncle, Joseph been spending some time with her
Webber, Sunday.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. JubenMrs. Florence Ewing was in De ville, returned to her home a t Farm 
troit on business, Monday.
ington, Saturday.
Mrs. Kate Pfeiffer has been taking
Mrs. C. F. Jubenville, accompanied
treatments at the McBoy sanitorium by her daughters, Mrs. Lockhart and
in Detroit, for the past six weeks.
Mrs. Johnston, spent one day last
Mr. and Mrs. Ulrich visited in De week with friends a t Amherstburg,
troit, Sunday.
Ontario.
They also visited Mrs.
Many from this vicinity attended Hotchkiss in Detroit, recently.
the Northville fair, last week.
Dr. Tupper of Redford, was called
While visiting a t the home of Mr. the first of the week to attend Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Widmaier, Mr. and McCracken, who is some better at
Mrs. Richard Widmaier were called this writing.
to Detroit, Thursday morning,- on ac
Mrs. Robert Dyball spent Wednescount of the sudden death of their
—~afc the home of h&- brother,
aunt, Mrs. Esther Stevenson.
> George Hix.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cole and son,
Howard, of Northville, were callers
at Mr. and Mrs. Fred Widmaier’s, ELEVEN HURT IN AUTO CRASH
Tuesday evening of last week.
Eleven persons were injured, four
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Kisner and
family of Detroit, visited Mr. and of them seriously, in an automobile
Mrs. Fred Widmaier, Sunday after collision at Washington road and
Warren avenue, 18 miles west
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Widmaier of Detroit, and three miles north
at 3:30 o’clock Sunday
Salem, called at the horm* of the Wayne,
afternoon, when a machine driven
former’s brother, Fred Widmaier, by
Authur Shields, of 11341 West
Monday evening.
Fort street, Oakwood, crashed into
Mrs. Don Packard virited her the car driven by Soren Sorert&on,
mother, Mrs. Durfee, at Wayne, of Wayne, hitting the Sorenson car
Wednesday.
almost in the center, and wrecking
William Ford of Birmingham, has bpth automobiles.
moved into the Packard tenant house.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stevenson and
A CARD—Mrs. M. S. Miller and
family of Detroit, visited the for
mer’s brother, Courtney Stevenson, daughter, Margaret, wish to thank
the Methodist Sunday-school and the
Sunday.
ladies of the church for their kind
Mr. and Mrs. John Butler and remembrance of Mrs. Miller on her
family visited relatives at Royal Oak, eighty-eighth birthday, September
Sunday.
30th, with beautiful flowers and
Alfred Kroger, who has lived on cards, and Mrs. Nagel for the de
the F. L. Becker farm this summer, licious birthday cake.
moved to Detroit, Tuesday.

WEST PLYMOUTH

BARGAINS!
I 1920 Fordson Tractor, cheap.

i

1 Samson Tractor, cheap.
4 O.ne-ton Ford Trucks, solid or pneumatic tires,
some with stake bodies, some with garden bodies.
1 Ball-bearing, rubber tire Trailer.
1 South Bend Sulky Plow, almost new’.
We have a few new 32x4y3 Ford One-ton Truck
Tires, which we .are selling out at

$ 2 5 .0 0 e a c h
Plymouth Motor Sales Co.
Phone 130
Cor. S. Main and Ann Arbor Sts.
A new drive-in Gas and Oil Station at your service.
Free Parking space on our lot.

KING’S CORNERS

Subscribe for the Mail!

George Hix, Sr., is still very low at
writing, and no hopes are enrtained for his recovery.
“lorn, September 25th, to Mr. and
Otto Kaiser, a son, Dale James.
Mr. and Mrs. John Quartel, Sr., and
daughter, Mrs. Charles Dethloff, of
Plymouth, accompanied by the for-

A CARD—We wish to express our
appreciation to Our neighbors and
friends for the many kindnesses
shown us during our recent bereave
ment. We also wish to thank them
for the beautiful floral offerings and
the remembrance they conveyed.
Mrs. Charles Kensler,
Eleanor Kensler,
Fern Kensler.
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This G re a t W indfall
of Plano Bargains—Undoubtedly th e
G reatesf Sales-Event in Grinnell His
tory—Has Opened With a Rush.

0JU S T

C O M M E N C IN G

OPEN
EVENINGS
DURING
SALE

1GRINNELL BROS. 19th ANNUAL SALE
of SUM
M
ERRESORT PIANOS
0

0

a

And Continues for Ten Days at Our Warerooms, 210 W . Michigan Avenue
Only is a sales-event like this possible for a House stuch as Grin
nell Bros, with its vast rental business with those occupying sum
mer homes throughout the State—hundreds of pianos being rented.
Now, at the close of the season these pianos—practically in the
same condition as when they went out; and many like new—come
back to us and at a time when our floors are already filled with a
large stock of new Pianos and Players for the Fall and Winter
business.
We’ve’ no room for these instruments—the solution is to CLEAR
THEM FROM OUR FLOORS AS QUICKLY AS THEY ARRIVE!

And to accomplish this quickly—IMMEDIATELY—we’ve set prices
so unusually low and appealing; made such drastic reductions—
SAVINGS SO GREAT AS TO POSITIVELY MAKE CERTAIN OF
PLACING THESE INSTRUMENTS
INTO
MUSIC-LOVING
HOMES AS QUICKLY AS POSSIBLE.
Large selection is afforded, but to make it even greater, we’ve
included all used, exchanged, samples and shopworn Piano and
Player-Piano on our floors in this sales stock. You owe it to your
self to visit our Ypsilanti warerooms WITHOUT DELAY!

g
0
0

s
0

0

BY o u S a v e A ll t h e R e n t- - a n d M o re ! 00
Privilege of
Free Exchange
Trial

—applies on every
ment

of

th j

sale

instru
stock.

You’re positively certain of
greatest and permanent sat
isfaction!

Every dollar of rent—$25, $50, $75—and in many cases even more—has
been deducted from the regular price. Many of the rental instruments have
been tal^en from our own line, embracing such makes as: STEINWAY, GRIN
NELL BROS., SOHMER, VOSE, STERLING, SHONINGER, PREMIER, etc.
These bargains will go quickly—DONT DELAY YOUR VISIT!

0
0

a

On Our Floors Now Awaiting You are

Player

Pianos, $360,

$344, $437, Etc.
including such makes as AEOLIAN, MAYNARD,
BAY, GRINNELL BROS., STECK, etc.
If you’ve ever considered the purchase of a ’
player-piano—-THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY!
Extraordinary savings mark every bargain—pur
chase on your own terms—HURRY! HURRY!

$300 WHITNEY PIANO
Summer Resort Sale P rice ..
$350 WERNER PIANO
Summer Resort Sale Price
$400 VOSE PIANO
Summer Resort Sale Price
f450 GRINNELL BROS. P IA N 0 > 9 7 O
Summer Resort Sale Price ..
"

$163
$262
$198

$350 WOODWARD PIANO
Summer Resort Sale Price
$300 PIANO
Summer Resort Sale Price
PIANO
Summer Resort Sale Price
PIANO
Summer Resort Sale Price

Extremely Easy Sale Terms Arranged

B ro s.

MICHIGAN’S LEADING MUSIC HOUSE
Don’t let the fact th at you cannot visit our warerooms keep you from taking
full advantage of this sale—write or phone us (657) for full particulars.

2 1 0 W. Michigan Ave.,

YPSILANTI g
O pen
E v e n in g s

Everywhere in Russia Traveler
Sees Terrible Sights.

~

The Prize-Winning
Dress
B , JOHN PALMER
■*T

(© . 1 uX2. W em e rn N e w s p a p e r U n io n .)

" K in d e s t T hing You Can Do to a Lot

of These People Is to Kill Them,”
Said Railroader.
We had no sooner crossed Into Rus
sia than we began to see horrible
sights. And this Is the truth—I was
not expecting it. I thought the hor
rors were confined to certain areas
and that I should have to go and look
for them, writes Eleanor Franklin
Egan in the Saturday Evening Post.
But there Is no area in Russia to
day that Is not horrible; at least
there Is no area in which horrors are
not to be encountered. And though
the soviet authorities spare no effort
In trying to Induce the world to be
lieve that the famine Is confined to
the Volga valley and that It Is due
solely to natural causes and causes
over which they had no control, there
is not a man, woman or child In the
country, aside from a favored few
within the government .circle or who
have money enough to pay the fan
tastic prices that are demanded for
food, who is getting enough to eat.
This also is the absolute truth, which
nobody who knows the situation will
seek to deny.
At every railway station there were
seething mobs of the most awful peo
ple I had ever seen. They crowded
up under the windows of our car and
wailed a pitiful wall with their hands
held out.
I asked our Latvian porter, who
spoke both English and Russian, what
they were saying, and laughing a bru
tal lqugh, he answered: “They are
saying. “For God’s sake give us bread,
give us bread!” ’ He was remember
ing the Bolshevist Invasion of his own
country and the ruthlessness of I t
He had no sympathy for Russians.
Most of the people were trying to
get on the tra in ; they were going
somewhere, anywhere, I suppose, away
from where they were. There were
Red soldiers stationed at each end of
all the cars, and only those who had
permits to travel were allowed to get
aboard; but the others, in uncontrol
lable masses, struggled for a foothold
anywhere.
We had one continual
fight to keep them out of our car, but
we had to keep them out; our hearts
might ache for them, but they had on
them ODe thing we were afraid of—
carriers of disease.
We locked our doors, but they
kicked against them and beat upon
the windows with their fists, making
piteous appeals. They clung to the
steps and the trucks and crowded to
gether between the cars on the coup
ling pins. And It was cold,-bitter cold.
The country was just one vast Inter
minable stretch of blinding white
silence; the villages were burled up
to their thick thatched eaves In snow;
the beards of the men and the muf
flers of the women were hung with
Icicles; it was all a terrible picture
of human suffering.
At one station I stood looking out of
a window as the train began to move;
It gathered speed; there was a surge
forward in the crowd and a frantic
shout; then I felt the car under me
lift and twist itself with a sickening
grind.
One of the young men I was travel
ing with came up to me quickly,
turned me away from the window and
said, “Don’t look! We ran over a
woman. She slipped on the Icy step
she was trying to hang on to and fell
under the wheels!”
The porter, looking Just a little bit
shaken himself said, "Yes, and she’s
better off! Kindest thing you can do
to a lot of these people Is to kill them.
We don’t often make this run without
killing two or three, but It don’t seem
right that they should nearly always
be women.”
We killed three before we got to
Moscow—all women.
Chances That Dickens Dodged.
Utica Is a frightful one-night stand
and Syracuse looks as If It had been
“knocked together,” but this time, al
though he reads 40,000 New Yorkers,
somehow he keeps his privacy, Stan
ley T. Williams writes In the North
American Review. In th£ quiet ot his
room he has his first cocktail,
“Rocky Mountain sneezer," made of
brandy, rum and snow. American
crudeness on this second Journey
seems less horrible and funnier. In
St. Louis an old man submits a-para
phrase of the entire book of Job. He
wants to read It aloud to Mr. Dickens
and get his opinion of It. A letter
comes from the south asking for an
original epitaph for the tomb of an
Infant. Another southern lady solicits
an autograph copy of the line^ by Mrs.
Leo Hunter to an “expiring frog." But
In these state competitions New Jer
sey bears the belL A lady offers to
submit a record of all the funny
things which have happened In her
family during the past 100 years. Out
of this material Dickens Is to create
a novel and share the profits with
the aforesaid lady. What could be
more delightful?
Wives.
t. Henpecked husbands will chuckle at
the' verdict of a Jury, which Included
five women, at Hackensack, N. J.
x A husband sued a riviai for ‘$50,000
for alienating his -wife’s affections.
Jury awarded him 6- cents damages.
How much is a “lost” wife worth?
To one man she might be worth less
than 6 cents. To another, her perfect
mate, her value would be Infinitely in
to the millions. "'All values are rela
tive.

No reason whatever.-that you cannot place Music in' your home through the
great savings and easy payment plan provided by this clearance. Come in at
least, see the bargains and convince yourself!

G rin n e ll

LAND OF HORROR

“Here you are. Miss Firth. Take it
up to Mrs. Euibridge’s tonight; she
wants It for the bull tomorrow, and
I’ve promised her."
Emmy Firth folded the delicate fab
ric away in Its eardbourd box, wrapped
the tissue paper arouud It, aud left the
shop. Her heurt was burning. Two
hundred dollurs-’for a hull dress, and
she was going to the Sous of St. Pat
rick’s dance that night In the cheap,
second-hand thing she had scrimped
and saved to purchase. And Pat
would be there.
What would Pat .think of her? She
knew the dress looked ridiculous on
her, and—Pat had almost told her he
loved her.
On the way uptown an awful temp
tation assailed her. Mrs. Embridge
did not want her dress .until the next
night. She could wear It herself—it
fitted her to perfection—and deliver it
early the following morning.
And she did so want to look well
at the dance, and to win Patrick’s ad
miration !
Almost uucousciously her feet took
her out of the elevated at her own
station, lnsteud of staying on and wait
ing till she reached Mrs. Euibridge’s
home. In another minute she was Hy
ing down the stairs and on her way
to her boarding house.
•Til do I t! It doesn't *lo any harm.
Aud I’ve a right to look decent for
once," she thought.
The Sons of St. Patrick's dance was
under the patronage of a number of
West side social leaders who were In
terested in civic reform. The Sons
were a new organization with an “up
lift" tendency.
Emmy put on the dress und sur
veyed herself In the cracked mirror of
hef hall bedroom. She hardly knew
the radiant girl who looked buck at
her. Originally she had wavered be
tween wearing the dress and Just put
ting it on, but there was no Irresolu
tion now.
Hastily slipping her old coat over
It, she went out aud took the car
downtown.
The dance hall was crowded. Upon
a sort of dais at the end, near the
musicians, the society leaders were con
gregated. Emmy saw l*at In a mo
ment. He stared at her In amazed
admiration.
“Emmy!” he muttered, drawing her
urm through his. “Say, we’ll take the
prize for the best fox-trotters for
sure."
"Are there prizes, Pat?" gulped
Emmy.
"Sure.
Fifty berries fe*r you and
me. Come In handy, won’t It, little
girl?"
Emmy could hardly believe Pat had
said that. lie explained a few min
utes later.
“I’ve got my eye on the finest little
three-room upurtment downtown, Em
my,” he salt*. “So, as soon us you'll
say the word—what's It to be7”
“Oh. ‘yes,’ I suppose, Pat,” Emmy
quavered.
- “And we’d best win that fifty," said
Pat. “That’ll come In handy for a
nice little nest egg. Why, Emmy,
there ain’t a girl In the room’s a patch
an you for looks. Come on!’’
They circled the dance hall, watched
by the judges. It was as Pat had said;
nobody looked like Eitnuy, aud cer
tainly no one danced like Pat. At the
Interval the prize winners' names were
read out.
Pat had entered Emmy,
aud they won—not the first, but the
second prize, of twenty-flvei
When they went up to the dais to
receive It,-Emmy nearly fainted with
horror. There, delivering the prizes,
as large as life, stood Mrs. Embridge.
And Mrs. Embridge was staring, first
at the girl’s face and then at her gown,
and then at her face again. Emmy
nearly sank through the floor.
"What’s the matter, darlint?” asked
Pat, as he saw her home. “Too hot
for you in there?”
“1—I guess that must be It, Pat. I
feel out of sorts like," said Emmy.
That night the awful vision of ar
rest passed before her eyes. The del
icate, pearl-gray dress was quite un
mistakable. She cried into her pillow
bitterly. She would lose Pat now, go
to Jail, unless—unless she could In
duce Mrs. Embridge to forgive her.
At half-past eight she rang the bell
und timidly asked If she could
Mrs. Embridge. A moment later that
lady swept Into the hall.
“Please, madam, It's your dress from
Madame Stahl's.” faltered Emmy.
“Why, you're the girl that won the
prize last night I" exclaimed the other.
“Madam. I—I want to beg—”
“You tell Madame Stahl I’ve decided
to take the other dress, and I'll be
obliged If she'll send It up by twelve
o'clock." said Mrs. Embridge. “She
told me this was an. exclusive model,
and I saw one like It yesterday."
Emmy raised herNianglng head, and
suddenly seemed to see a gleam of
humor In Mrs. Emhrldge’s eyes. Was
It t h e r e O r was It Imagination?
“Oh, yes. I’ll tell her madam,’’ she
faltered.- and hurried out of the house
with her parcel.

W ill Secord ip . b u ild in g
h o u se oh H am ilton s tr e e t.

a n ew -

Mr. and M rs. A . Rhinholtrf o f D e
troit, w e re S un d ay g u e s ts o f Mr.
and Mrs. W m . W aller
Mr. and Mra. T . J . T horne o f
Manchester, have, been v is it in g th eir
son, Charles Thome and w ife , th is
week. ^
Mr. and Mrs. William R o th s and
two daughters, Gladys and M arie, o f
Ypsilanti, were visitors a t th e hom e
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert W arner,
last Spaday.
Miss Mabel Spicer, who has tak en
position in the Domestic S cien ce
Department of the . G en esee P u re
Food Company, lqft Sunday even in g,
for Dayton, Ohio, where s h e w ill
rive illustrated health and pure food
talks in the public schools and h o s
pitals.

CHURCH NEWS
SL John’s Episcopal
Franklin L. Gibson, Missioner
Seventeenth Sunday after Trinity
—Morning service a t 10:30, with ser
mon by E. E. Piper, superintendent
of religious education for the diocese
of Michigan. Hymns—No. 49, “The
Son of God Goes Forth to WarJ”
161, “Praise to the Holiest in the
Height;” 20, “O Zion H aste;” 87,
'*The Church's One Foundation.”
Church-school at 11:30.
E. E.
Piper* will meet with the churchschool, and address the pupils.
Everybody be present. Junior Bro
therhood of St. Andrews—This class
will meet at 11:30, and will be ad
dressed by E. E. Piper. Mr. Piper
also Irishes to have a short confer
ence with the teachers after all these
services.
Everybody welcome to attend the
church services and Sunday-school.
F irst Church of C hrist Scientist
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist,
corner Main and Dodge street, Sun
day morning service, 10:30 o’clock.
Subject, “Are Sin, Disease and
Death Real?”
Wednesday evening testimony ser
vice, 7:30. Reading room in rear of
church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m.,
except Sundays and holidays. Every
one welcome. A lending library o f
Christian Science literature is mainFirst Presbyterian
Rev. S. Conger .Hathaway, Pastor
Communion service next Sunday at
ten o’clock. Sunday-school at elevenfifteen.
Vesper service a t four.
Y. P. S. C. E. meeting a t six-thirty.
Mid-week service, Wednesday at
seven-thirty. Choir practice Friday
at seven o’clock.
Methodist
Rev. D. D. Nagle, Pastor
Preaching service at 10:00 next
Sunday. Special music by the quar
tette.
Sermon:
“The
Teaching
Church, the Master Teacher.” Rally
Day program a t the Sunday-school
hour, 11:30. Epworth League at
6:30, good music and good discus
sions by the young people. Evening
service at 7:30. First topic in the
series: Six Sunday Nights on the
Sacred Mountains. “Mt. Ararat. A
Sinful Race’s Second Chance.”
BAPTIST
Rev. Horace E. Sayles, Pastor
10:00 a. m., preaching service.
11:30 a. m., Sunday-school. 6:30 p.
m., B. Y. P. U. 7:30 p. m., preach
ing service
Prayer meeting, Thursday evening
at 7:30.
Covenant meeting, the last Thurs
day evening in each month.
Lutheran
Rev. Charles Strasen, Pastor
,
Sunday-school at the regular hour.
The morning services will^be in Ger
man. There will be no services in
the evening.
Catholic
Fr. Joseph Schuler
Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic
church, Union and Dodge streets.
Mass every Sunday a t 9:00 o’clock.
Rectory, 276 Union street.

AUCTION!
HARRY C. Robinson
Auctioneer
Plymouth, Phone 7
I am leaving Plymouth and Will <
sell contents of 8-room house, 187
Union street, first house south of
Daisy Manufacturing Co.,

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12TH
At One O’clock Sharp

1 Library Table
1 Leather Couch
6 Rocking Chairs
1 Dining Room Table
6 Dining Room Chairs
1 Oak Buffet
4 Beds Complete
Bedding
3 Dressers
1 Gas Range, “Acorn”
1 Combination
Coal
and
Range “Peninsular”
2 Kitchen tables
Consistent Publicity.
Rugs
"Why do you relain this press 1 Kitchen Cabinet
Curtains
Linen
agent ?"
Dishes
“He’s such an uncompromising fel Silverware
Cooking Utensils
Garden Tools
low," said the star.
“Eh?"
“No matter how often grasping man
agers reduce my salary, he resolutely
declines to lop off any ciphers from
the weekly stipend he regards as aa
lust doe."

y '^ r n i
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ME BLANKET DAYS
O U R G R E A T A N N U A L S A L E O F T H E FA M O U S
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Nature Has Placed the Price Upon
, Essential to Those Who Would
Reach the Heights.
You probably .think that you are a
drudge and that every other person
has leisure, freedom from cares and
great general happiness. If not, you •
are the exception. Everywhere Is a
certain amount of dissatisfaction at
the dally task.
I say blessed be the man who is able
to work. Blessed be the dally task!
I know that there arc times when we
get tired, Arthur G. Staples writes In
the Lewiston Journal. The back aches,
the homeward way s e e m s long, the hill
to the h o u s e s e e m s steep and bard;
but 1 doubt If you would give It up!
You''see the shop and the grind and
the desk w ith Its many papers to be
h a n d l e d a n d the typewriter grinning
at you sardonically like a devil on
four stilts! You would like to exi change It for leisure, travel, culture
and elegance.
D o y o u k n o w w h e r e y o u a r e g o in g If
y o u m a n f u l l y s t a n d u p a g a i n s t these

WILL TAKE PLACE THIS YEAR ON

O C T O B E R .

Drudgery the Only Real Founda
tion of Power.

B la n k e ts

Long, cold w inter nights are coming when you will need warm
and cozy blankets to protect you from the blasts of winter. The
SLEEPY HOLLOW BLANKETS are renowned for their
warmth and comfort. They are also beautiful in design, with
soft-tone colorings and attractive patterns. We invite you to
our store the first sale day in order th a t you may see these blan
kets when new and fresh and when the assortm ent is complete.

Months ago we began preparations fo r TH!§ BLANKET
DAYS sale. As a result we have here in our store NOW- the
blankets of this great offering. We were furtunate in securing
fo r our community this exclusive plan of THE BLANKET
DAYS. Every blanket offered is a quality blanket and carries
with it our full guarantee. On the sale days we offer you these
blankets which combine quality, economy and service at
SPECIAL PRICES.

T H R E E S T A N D A R D S L E E P Y H O LLO W C O T T O N B L A N K E T S
These Three Plain Color Staple Blankets are Made of Pure American Cotton
A STANDARD BLANKET

A LARGE HEAVY BLANKET

A velvet finish cotton blanket in silver grey, sepia tan and
pearl white. Beautiful borders of blue, pink, brown and grey
to harmonize with color of blanket. Full double bed size. A
good big blanket at a low price.

Very heavily napped and large enough for any bed.
Re
markable for warmth and hard service.
Colors are steel
grey, sanitary tan and fleece white, with borders of harmonizizing colors. Special double bed size.

$1.95 a Pair

$2.95 a Pair

TH E

FAM O U S

SLEEPY

EXTRA SIZE AND EXTRA WEIGHT
Very strong, soft, warm and fleecy. Colors are steel grey and
sepia tan with artistic borders in pink, blue and brown. A
blanket for real service. Super double bed size.

_ $3.35 a Pair

HO LLO W

P L A ID S

These wool finish blankets are made on strong American cotton warps, with the filling of curled China cotton, which gives them
the appearance, feel and character of all wool blankets. THEY LOOK LIKE WOOL, THEY FEEL LIKE WOOL, THEY ARE
AS WARM AS WOOL—AT HALF THE PRICE.
POPULAR PRICE PLAIDS

EXCLUSIVE PLAIDS

This durable blanket comes in a big assortment of styles.
Three-inch block plaids in blue and white, pink and white, tan
and white, grey and white. Twill weave and splendid weight.
Extra double bed size.

Beautiful two-tone over-plaid styles on. cream white ground.
Colorings—light blue and tan, pink and grey, gold and grey,
dedicate helio and gold, grey and pink, tan and blue. Extra
double bed size. Ideal weight and splendid value.

The highest grade in the Sleepy Hollow line. Three-inch
solid squares on natural cream white ground.
Colors light
blue,, shell pink, tan and steel grey.
Exquisite color scheme
with harmony of design. Warm as eiderdown. Soisette rib
bon binding. Super double bed size.

$3.75 a Pair

$4.75 a Pair

$5.75 a Pair

ECONOMY PLAIDS

S t e r l i n g

W

o o l e n

I V T ills

These Specials in the Good Old Wool Plaids—the kind Grandmother used to Buy
SPECIAL NO. 1

SPECIAL NO. 3

SPECIAL NO. 2

A beautiful big warm wool blanket in -three-inch block
plaid styles. Colors—light blue, rose pink, natural grey and
tan.
This number especially appeals to the thrifty house
wife looking for quality, comfort and economy. Extra double
bed size.

A strictly all wool filled blanket. Full size and full weight.
Fleecy two-tone effects in four-inch plaids of blue, pink, grey
and tan. This is one of the best values we have offered in
years. The utility blanket of long service. Extra double bed
size.

$7.50 a Pair

A wonderful blanket. Absolutely all virgin wool both warp
and filling.
Bound with Soisette ribbon.
Two-tone effects
in five-inch plaids. . Pink, blue, tan and silver grey. These
are the guest room favorites.
None better for service and
satisfaction. Super double bed size.

EVERYTHING IN BLANKETS

form

distribution.
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a

day who so graciously helped with baked
goods and work. It was a success
in every way, and the ladies are to
be congratulated.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Whitmaier en
oughly rolled.
tertained a company of friends for
“Whenever lawns are to be devel dinner, Sunday.
oped under the shade trees, such as
Mrs. Nellie Bird of Plymouth, vis
maples and oaks, great care should ited a t John Smith’s, Sunday.
be used and the date of seeding
Miss Hedwig Wittich of New
should be made as early as possible Bremen, Ohio, who is working in Ann
in the fall. When seeded late in the Arbor, was a week-end guest at the
fall, the grass is likely to be smoth Congregational parsonage. .
ered where large' trees drop their
Owing to the illness of the teacher,
leaves, if the leaves are not removed Miss Hinman, there was no school
within a day or two after forming in the lower room, Monday.
a mat.
Mrs. Carrie Buers, Marie and Fred
“Seed varieties used in thd mix were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
ture to be sown ishould be adapted Will Pankow of Plymouth.
to soil and climatic conditions.”
Lyndsay Lewis has been under the
doctor’s care the past week—lagrippe.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant, Miss Mattie
Lewis and F. Lewis and wife of De
SALEM
George Humphreys and wife of troit, were Sunday guests of John
Jackson, visited last week with J. W. Lewis and wife.
Roy Lewis and wife of FarmingMcFaddcn and family.
Mrs. Calls n, Helen and Betty vis ton, visited in Salem, Thursday, and
ited from Friday until Monday with in the evening attended the Northfriends in Pontiac, Mr. Callan join ville fair.
ed them Saturday 'evening, remaining
E rm a, N o r a and R o y K ehri, w ith
for the weektw o cou sins, drove to H olly, S unday,
Tbe Ladies
i A u x ilia r y o f , th e and sp en t Hie (My w ith G oa K ehri
Salem Coi „
' ch u rch w ish and -fam ily. T h e cou sins rem ained
to-thank the
• th e irr p atron  In H olly.

when the soil is moist and when
FILL SEASON GOOD
there is little or no wind. After
the seed is sown, the soil may be
TIME TO SEED LAWN raked
very lightly and then thor
W IN T E R
G IV E S

K IL L IN G OF WEEDS
NEW GRASS BETTER
SAYS M. A. C. MAN.

CHANCE,

F a ll is one of th e beat seasons of
th e y e a r to seed a law n , provided the
-woxk i s done ea r ly en ou gh to give
th e s e e d a ch an ce to becom e develop
ed s o f i d e d t l y to w ith sta n d freezing,
a ccord in g to P ro f. C. P . Halligan,
i.ead o f the If. A . C. Landscape Gar
d en in g d ep artm en t.
, L aw n s seeded! a t th is time, between
S e ptem b er 16 and th e middle of
Qptoberv a r e s a id to develop to bet
ter! a d v a n ta g e an d w ith le e s cost of
m ain ten an cex th an
sp rin g seeded
la w n s . T h is i s true b ecau se of the
f a c t th a t a n y w eed seed present in
“
----- — ro w ill germinate
w ill b e destroyed
d a r in g th e w in te r m on th s.
" T h e s o il sh o u ld b e w e » prepared
li OC a fo o t o r m o r * ” s a y s
“I t should then
T h e su rface
b e ra k ed fin ely to

a g e a t th e ir loijch te n t a t th e 'N o r th S a lem and th e - su rrounding com 
• ir
*r,, la s t p
fa
m u n ity w e r e shocked, la s t w e ek T u es
t o in su re u n i fr ie n d s fr o m t h e !
day? t o learn o f t h e d eath o f C h arles

adeaat b y hand v ille

lu m b a g o o r s m a llp o x .
Y o u ’d r a t h e r h e t h o u g h t w e ll o f by
t h e c o m m u n ity t h a n to b e a c a b a r e th o u n d . T h e m o s t u n h a p p y m a n whom
I k n o w h a s a g r e u t d e a l o f m o n e y and
a b o u n d l e s s a m b i t i o n f o r p u b lic appre
c ia tio n , w h ic h h e h a s n o t b e e n able to
o b t a i n * t h r o u g h his h ig h office. One ol
t h e h a p p i e s t m e n t h a t I know o f was
a p u r s e r o n a s t e a m b o a t , who pen
f o r m e d his l i t t l e r o u n d o f duties
t h o u g h i t w e r e Ills k in g d o m .

$11.50 a Pair

THE PRICES QUOTED IN THIS AD ARE IN EFFECT ONLY DURING THE SALE DAYS.
AND GET YOUR SHARE WHILE STOCKS ARE COMPLETE.

O .

Power of application, power of con
centration. power of thought, accu
racy, perseverance, faith, courage, selfdeidal, temperance, thoroughness—all
of these come from drudgery. Loafing
about the streets envying the busy
man who seems to he well housed and
of authority in the town gets you no
where.
If y o u w a n t c o n s i d e r a t i o n , culture
p o s itio n , a n d a p p r e c i a t i o n , y o u must
w o r k f o r it a n d w o r k h a r d . I t means
g o in g t o w o r k e v e r y d a y , rain oi
s h in e , f e e l i n g fit o r u n fit, headache,
to o t h a c h e , b a c k a c h e ,
a n y th in g
but

NEW FALL AND WINTER MERCHANDISE

Only nine numbers are described in this offering, but we have everything in blan
kets, baby blankets, crib robes, Indian blankets, comforters, bath robe blankets, nov
elty blankets, auto robes, etc. Come and see them.

Phone
44

t h i n g s a n d r e a l l y a n a l y z e t h e th i n g
t h a t y o u c a ll c u l t u r e ?
E v e ry fu n d a 
m e n t a l o f fin e m a n h o o d a n d w o m a n 
h o o d c o m e s th r o u g h w o r k .
C u ll It
d r u d g e r y If y o n w i l l ; It Is d i s c i p l i n a r y
w o rk t h a t m a k e s m en . w o m en a n d n a 
tio n s . Y o u w o u ld li k e t o h e e d u c a t e d ,
s k i l l e d In a r t . a s c u l p t o r , a g r e a t phys ic iu n , a n e m i n e n t l a w y e r o r a J u d g e ,
a m a n a g e r o f a g re a t h u s in e s s !
I t lo o k s e a s y . I s I t? D o y o u k n o w
how m a n y h o u r s o f a b s o l u t e d r u d g e r y
g o e s i n t o m a k i n g c u l t u r e a s w e c a ll It?
D o y o u k n o w t* 'e y e a r s t h a t It ta k e *
to m a k e t h e g . . r s u r g e o n w h o saves
y o u r life a n d w h a t d ru d g e ry th e re
m i g h t h e in I d s lif e If lie d id n o t call
I t j o y o u s a n d b le s s e d ? W h e r e d id th e
l a w y e r g e t h i s r l- 'ld to s i t In J u d g m e n t
o n t h e la w u n d t h e f n e t s ? D id it c o m e
t o h im a t b i r t h ? D id h e b u y It In a
s h o p ? D id h e h i r e i t f r o m s o m e o n e
f o r s o m a n y d u c a t s ? N o t m u c h . He
g o t It f r o m d r u d g e r y . H e c a n n o t e v e n
g e t it f r o m h o o k s ; h e m u s t g e t t h e
h o o k s I n to h i s m in d a n d s o u l a p d
j u d g m e n t . H o w d id t h e c o lle g e p r o f e s 
s o r g e t Id s r ig h t t o t e a c h ? B y p a t i e n t
a n d u n c o m p r o m is in g h a r d w o t;k ?
R ic h e s !
T h e r e ’s a h a r d one --to
c ra c k !
B u t w h a t d o r ic h e s do to
m a n y m e n ? T h e r e is a y o u n g man,
for i n s t a n c e , w h o I n h e r i t s g r e a t wealth
a n d y e t w h o Is c u r s e d b y 1t. There
is o n e o f t h e m In p r i s o n for murder
t o d a y , o n t h e P a c if ic o m s t , who, If he
h a d b e i'ii a t w o r k w o u ld h a v e k e p t out
o f m is c h ie f _ a n d
le a n i n g s
toward
c r im e .

Who would not be proud to he the
best workman in his trade In the
town? There Is a brick mason of
years of service in this city, who used
to be called to do fine work and puzzle
out problems that others could not.
He had the culture of his trade. There
is a steamfltter Ip town who Is the
most often consulted on difficult prob- • :
lems. There used to be carpenter*
who stood out as the best workmen.
They got satisfaction out of the suc
We will have ready for your inspection during THE BLANKET DAYS many lines
cess far beyond any. that money could
of new fall and winter goods which carry a strong appeal along the lines of economy
trlng.
and service. The early shopper has-the widest range of choice.
The desire to excel Is the secret of
human progress. The culture of power
to do things a little better has bred all
Invention. The greyhound was bred
by selecting individuals who could run
faster. They bred the Gordon setter
dog to do the special work In the
rough country of Scotland. Thus types
grow Into species and thus species de
velop power for new species.
We shall get ’ along in this wojrld
only by striving. There Is no striving
except by work. There Is no drudgery
In constant and honest work. 1c spells
happiness. Idleness spells unhappi
ness./* Rockefeller has worked am
drudged harder than the street vagrant '
and has lmd n better tim e at working
Kensler at his home in Plymouth.
camping trip three weeks. They vis than In loafing.
Mr. Kensler was a resident of Salem
ited Washington, D. C. and Niagara
Vernon Weed delivered a load of Falls while away.
for several years, and he and his
Our Gorgeous Movis Palaces.
family were held in the highest potatoes in Plymouth, Saturday.
Miss Marjory Furlong of the U.
A d i s t i n g u i s h e d Englishman visiting
George Walker was on the sick of M., spent Sunday at Gilbert
esteem by all who knew them. The
this country was surprised at the
family have the sympathy of the list last week.
JThompson’s.
gorgeousness of our movie houses and
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Sieloff and
entire community.
Miss u.ouise Rorabacher of Ypsi- their size.' He says London has noth
Mrs. Perkins has returned from a sons, Victor and Lewis, were callers lanti, spent the week-end a t home.
ing to compare with them. The Eng
a
t
the
Hoisington
"home
in
Plymouth,
two weeks’ visit with Mrs. F ; C.
Mr. and Mrs. William Mager and lish houses are small and Insignificant
Sunday evening.
Wheeler in Ann Arbor.
family were
Gettys and Ypsilanti,
English investors, he said, would not
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jack
Bulmer
of
De
Sunday.
Mrs. Perkins entertained, Sunday,
attended the fair at Northville,
Mrs. F. A. Lucas is in Maplehurst consider for a moment the investing
her brother-in-law, nephew and niece troit,
and spent the night and hospital, Ann Arbor, where she un of so much money In a venture of this
and their two children from Detroit. Saturday,
Sunday a t Ira Walker’s.
derwent
an operation.
Mrs. Will character.
There will be services in both the
Jeston Davey has a car.
Cole called on her Sunday.
I
Salem and Worden churches, Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Savery1 sand
Mrs.
Shoebridge
of
Ann
Arbor,
vis
Worth a D. 8. C.
a t the usual hours. Mrs. Stroh, who daughter, Carol, Mrs. G. A. SaVery
Young Adjutant (flourishing a te le
at present is in Stockton, Ohio, will and Margery Smith spent Saturday ited Mrs. Cole, Sunday.
gram )—W hat d o you know about
return the latter part of the week afternoon and Sunday at Coda Savnerve? Here’s a guy w iring to ask for
and fill both pulpits.
eiya.
JACKSON CIDER MILL
F. Huff and family were Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and fam will start running October 2nd. You an exten sion o f h is AWQJj 1—American
evening visitors a t Rudolph Kehri’s. ily of Belleville, are visiting Mrs. get! your cider back from your own Legion W eekly.
Mrs. Hammond and sister of De Smith’s brother, Harold Davey and apples. Located four- miles west of
T o G ain a Good R eputation
troit, returned Monday from a visit family.
on the Ann Arbor road.
T h e w a y to g a in a good rep u tation
Mrs. Effie Renwick and Mrs. Ruth Plymouth
with friends a t Lake Odessa and
barrels for Bale.
Phone No. is to en d eavor t o b e w h a t you a p 
Hines spent Saturday Afternoon with Also
White Cloud.
307-F2.
43t4 p ear. T h a t is p recisely th e m anner
C. J. Savery.
Bert Stanbro and wife were in Ann Mrs.
in w h ich C ham berlain's C ough R em 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whittaker- and
Arbor on business, Monday, and in
W ANTED SALESM EN _
ed y has gained i t s r e p u ta tio n , as a
son visited Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Case
Detroit, Tuesday.
W e w a n t a f e w h u stle rs to s e ll cu re fo r cou gh s, cold s, cr o u p and
and family a t Dexter, Sunday.
C hevrolet Cara, en tire or p a rt tim e. w h oop in g cou gh . E v ery b o ttle th a t
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bender spent
ayn e County, open te rritory. E x  h a s e v e r been p u t o u t b y th e m anu
Sunday a t William T aifs in Plym W
A G ood P h y sic
perience is n ot n ecessa ry . Com e in factu rers h a s b een fu lly u p t o ^
h ig h standard o f excellen ce <’ *
W hen you w a n t a p h y sic th a t is outh.
and s e e u s fo r p articu lars.
Mrs. Lulu Davis 'and sons spent
f o r i t P eop le h a v e found
m ild and ' g e n tle in effect, e a s y to
A lliaon-B acheld or M otor S a le s
can b e depended, upon f o r the n
ta k e and ce rta in t o act, ta k e Chazn- Sunday a t Frank Warren's.
s a d e n g .o f tiU M -illB M ts s a l (
b erlain ’a T ablet*. T h e y a r e e x c e l
Mr. and M rs. J . J . L ucas h a v e re
len t.— Advert i s em e n t.
it to jS & S * n x t a f c ’-to
turned home, having b een a w a y on a .

$9.75 a Pair
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COME EARLY

A R T I N

Plym outh,
Mich.

LAPHAM’S CORNERS
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Mrs. Mary Collins and Mrs. Leo!
Keoller spent the week-end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
to Ypsilanti, Sunday, to help care
for her daughter, Mrs. Ralph Dunhap*fwho is very ill.
Anna Smith, who has been
ing the summer in California

We hare Exclusive Sale on ChumgolJ Oleomarg
arine in 1, 2 and 5 lb'. Packages

Porter Trucks has moved into
William Pettingili’s house at the

30c lb.

Your family records are
complete

without

frequent pictures of the
little tots.
Make an appointment for
baby’s portrait today.

HoUey”?
C h ir o p r a c tic
The reason why the Profession of the Chiropractor has attained
wonderful prominence and support, is very evident.
i : tfbchBecause
Our Science is based on Truth, Logic and Real Common
Sense.

'1 want you to have a more perfect understanding of the

benefit of Chiropractic Adjustments. Come and see me.

CONSULTATION FREE

R. H. Parker, Chiropractor
Hours: 7 to 9, Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday Evenings

Look

Plymouth, Mich.
Over Postoffice

a t T hese

L. L. BALL, Studio
PLYM OUTH
M A IN S T .
PH O NE N O . 72

Hocal IFlews
William Kuhn, Jr., has moved his
family here from South Lyon.
Canton Community club won first
premium on their exhibit at Northville fair.
Mrs. G. A. VanEps of Pontiac, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles
Holloway and family.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Brocklehurst
and son, Jean, left Monday for their
new home at Radiss'on, Wisconsin."
Dr. W. G. Jennings attended the
Republican' state convention held at'
Muskegon, last week Wednesday, as
a delegate from Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Allie Heck of Strasburg, Mich., were entertained over
the week-end at the home of Mr. and
Mr§^ L. E. Waggoner in Canton.
Mate Loomis returned home
i t week from a visit with friends
in flrand Rapids and Rockford, Mich.,
Ft. Wayne, Ind., ana Hicksville, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Herbert of Holbrobk avenue, are motoring through
the northwest,* visiting friends in
Chicago, 111.; St. Paul, Minn., and
Grand Rapids, Minn.

P r ic e s

Hickory Syrup ............................................................ quart, 35c
Hickory Syrup ........................................... ................... pint, 20c
Libby’s Tomato Soup ............................................................... 10c
Large Can Milk ....................................................
Corn Flakes ........................................................ 3 packages, 20c
2 Cans of Good Corn ............................................................. 25c
Crubro£alad Dressing ..............................................................25c
a Good One and a Large Bottle
2$ lb. sack F lo u r....................................................
1 qt. jar of Fancy Olives .................... .................................. 60c
Lippincott’s Preserves, large size ............................................25c
Don’s Forget the Baked Goods—Fresh Daily

C. A. HEARN

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kester, daugh
ter, Ina, and cousins of Detroit, were
Sunday' callers on Mrs. Kester’s
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Chambers, on South Main street.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wingard, Mrs.
Celia Granger, son Howard, and
daughter, Helen, of Grayling, Mich.,
were guests of Mr. and Mrsi. Frank
Dicks and Mrs. Burns Freeman last
week.
We understand the Canton Center
cement road is to be widened from
Michigan avenue to Warren avenue,
the coming year.
Engineers have
been surveying for the, work the past
week.
^ T h e village water department has
completed the laying of a new water
main to the new Ford plant. An ex
tension of 800 feet will be laid on
Penniman avenue as soon as the pipe
arrives.
The new Farm Bureau staff county
agent, Ralph Carr, Home Demonstra
tion agent, Miss Bernice Woodworth,
and county club leader, J. W. Wag
ner, %ill be on the program at
the Grange.
Windsor Welsh and two sons,
Stanley and Norris, of Windsor, Ont.,
spent Sunday a t W. S. Birch’s on
south Main street. Mrs. Welsh re
ed home with them after spenda few days here.
ohn Haggerty is building a fine
v brick residence on his farm on
the Canton Center road. When all
the improvements are completed, this
will be one of the finest farm homes
in this section of the county.
Dr. W. Bruce Philips of Oakland,
California, who was elected vicepresident of the Retail Druggist
Association, which convened in De
troit last week, spent the week-end
with his aunt, Mrsi. Olivia Carlin,
who has been spending the summer
and fall with her daughter, Mrs. J.
R. Williams.
The girls of the Blue Bird Cooking
Club of north Canton won five first
premiums and seven seconds at the
Northville fair. Clara Hauk and
Louise Spicer gave two demonstra
tions on baking powder buscuit and
its variations!, on Friday. The club
will hold a baked goods sale at
Grange meeting, Friday evening,
(fctober 6th.

FOR RENT—Office room in postoffice building. Inquire a t Plymouth
United Savings Bank.
52tf
NOTICE—Farmers
who
have
horses for sale or wirh to buy horses
will do well to list their wants with
the Plymouth Motor Sales Co.
Through the handling df tractors, we
may be able to supply you with a
prospective buyer or the names of
parties who, have horses for sale.
Phone 130.
12tf
FOR RENT—Large house, near
Plymouth on Golden road. Buena
Vista Farms.
Phone O. D. Peck,
259-F2.
20tf
FOR SALE—Good comfortable
home on Union street. Large lot and
garden.
Price
very
reasonable.
A. D. Macham, corner Blunk avenue
and Williams street.
Phone 362W.
33tf
FOR SALE—Mahogany divan with
tapestry upholstering; also mahogany'
music cabinet. Mrs. William T. Pettingill, phone 57.
^
42tf
FOR SALE—Beautiful building site
in Elm Heights, 100 ft. frontage, 441
ft. deep; all fruit and berries, bear
ing abundantly; city water in; good
garage and store house; other im
provements. Address Bert Giddings,
285 Harvey street.
Phone 375M.
41tf

FOR SALE—Ancona
Harold Cochran, 257-F14.

2M •

ED. TYLER * CO.

.

A Full and Complete Line of Baked Goods
Orders Taken for Pastry

W
illiamT. Pettingill
THE HOME OF QUALITY GROCERIES
PHONE 40
FREE DELIVERY

Silver Services
in all styles. Plain and dig
nified or

DAINTYand ORNATE

cockerels.
45t3

Always the BEST
WORKMANSHIPand
MATERIAL

FOR SALE—White Pekin drakes
and Light Brahma cockerels. Phone
304-F22.
45t2
FOR RENT—120-acre farm for
rent or work on shares, four miles
west of Plymouth. John Schomberger, phone 253-F6.
45t3

W A N T E D — T o b uy, a t b argain,
h ig h grad e, little u sed p iano
church u se. W rite fu ll p articuh
P . f if m ill, P lym ou th .
4 5 tl

PRO M PT S E R V IC E

CALL PH O N E

35c lb.

WANTED—Position
as
house
keeper for adults.
Mrs. E. M.
Franklin, Ypsilanti, Mich., R. F. D.
No. 3.
45tl

FOR SALE—Hartz Mountain ca
naries. Guaranteed to sing; also hen
brids to sell or exchange, One^jnile
pleasant home gathering was east of Plymouth on car line. Mrs.
enjoyed Friday evening, at the home Burt Tomlinson.
45t2
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rengert, in
honor of MrS. Rengert’s sixty-second
FOR SALE—Large house, double
birthday. A weenie roast served as bath, full basement, furnace, garage.
refreshments. Those present were, Corner lo t Look this over.
Easy
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Keoller, Mrs. Mary
Owner, James Kincade, 413
Collins and J4 f Beech, of Ypsilanti; terms.
North Harvey street.
45tl
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Klavitter and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
FOR SALE—New house, six rooms
Groth of Salem; Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Rengert and family and Mr. and Mrs. and bath; living and dining rooms fin
Good loca
Wm. Rengert and family of Plym ished in oak. Garage.
tion. 425 North Harvey street.
outh.
45tl
Mr. and Mrs. Owen L. Miller of
Indianapolis, Indiana, have been vis
FOR SALE—Typewriter, one heat
iting Mr. Miller’s mother and sister, er, one cook stove, flat irons, frying
Mrs. M. S. Miller and daughter, Mar pans, dripping pans, dishes, surrey,
garet, Tor a few days. Mr. and Mrs. tables, bedsteads; also pop corn. P.
Miller are returning from a motor J. Daggett, 217 Main street.
45tl
trip to Boston, and other places of
interest in the east. They were ac
FOUND—Automobile
Bide
curtain.
companied on their trip- by their Owner may have same by calling a t
daughter, Mary Margaret, who was
returning to school a t Wheaton, this office and paying for this .ad.
45tl
Mass., where she attended last year.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller left for their
WANTED—Three good steady men
home in Indianapolis, Wednesday to cut wood.
Steady job.
Call
morning.
314-F21 or inquire a t Sanitary Meat
45tl
Mrs. Julia Brigham, widow of; the Market.
late E. M. Brigham, a ' former resi
dent of this place, died a t the home
FOR SALE—Excellent cooking ap
of
her daughter, Mrs. Bert Rea, at ples;.
Margaret Miller, 1838 Penni
10cKenton,
Ohio, Monday, September man avenue. Phone 115.
45tl
25th, a fte r a long illness. The re
mains Ivere brought to Northville,
FOR SALE—Garland range and
her old home, where the funeral took laundry stove.
263 Farmer street,
place, Wednesday, September 27th. Plymouth.
45tl
Burial a t Waterford. She ia survived
FOR SALE—Good “Strad" violin.
by two daughters, Mrs.. Ida Hughes,
of Waterford, and Mrs. Bert Rea, of See it a t Woodworth's Bazaar, Plym
85cKenton,
Ohio. The family have the outh. ^
.
45tl
sympathy of many Plymouth friends
in their bereavement.
FOR RENT—A furnished house.
Inquire 1064 Williams street dr phone
167B.
45tl

TAXI!

Good to the last drop— Breakfast Blend Coffee

FOE SA L E — W aahstand, oak h eat
e r , ch u m an d sep arator. M u st s e ll
quick. F red S eb ulsk e,
m ik s ea st
o f P lym ou th , A nn A rbor road. F la t
Iro n atop.
4 5 tl

mark

the

silver we
you to

invite

INSPECT and BUY
We have distinctive designs
to suit

ALL TASTES

A personal inspection will convince you that we do
not over estimate the BEAUTY of our TABLE
SILVER.
C A S H B A S IS ,

C. G. D R A P E R .

Jew eler and O ptom etrist
New Conner Building
Main Street

D O IT

NOW!

Now is the time to have your

Furnace and Pipes
Cleaned and Repaired
for the winter season, which will soon be upon us.
We are prepared to do this work in a most satisfac
tory manner and at reasonable charges.
Don’t put this matter off, but have the work done
now, before the busy season starts. There is great
danger from fire unless your furnace and pipes are
properly cared for.
r- '

Blaich & Mc<
Plumbers

■ v irw Cn i
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■ M fe n q
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Conditions
by Leading Cleaners

T h roughout th e S ta te
t w i l t i n all cases exercise the greatest care in the treatment of
! to me for cleaning, but owing to the possible defects
anafactare of some materials and the faded and unsound
o f others, can only undertake work at owner’s risk and

s

fo r the same reasons cannot be responsible for delay in finishing.

R.

W . S h in g le t o n
YOU TAILOR

1 have arranged to ship Cattle, Calves, Hogs and
Sbesep from Salem every Tuesday forenoon and
from Plymouth stock yards

E v ery T uesday A ftern oon
Every farmer may bring his stock to the P. M.
Yards on this day, and receive the highest market
price, based on quality and weight.
T ubercular C attle
taken to Detroit Stock Yards or Beef Companies,
from $2.00 to $2.50 per head.
,

A ugust V an d ev en n e

Plymouth, Michigan
Phone Farmington 37-F5
R. F. D. No. 5

Subscribe for the Mail Today.

the Ladies Aid
iweek f o r or
Mrs. M. A. Patterson is spending a
ganization. T ty other two divisions
few days Ip Detroit, this week.
wSl meet nexf week as 'follower
Division IV will meet a t th e home
A' new cement Walk is being laid
of Mrs. C. R. Ross on south Main on the east side of p eer street.
street, Thursday afternoon, October
Mrs. Charley Kensler is visiting
12, at 2:30. This division comprises
the following sections: South Main Mrs. Frank Whittaker, a t Salem;
Harry Bartlett of Detroit, vimted
street from Ann Arbor street, Forest
‘ “ Mrs. Sarah
- -Bartlett,
<Junavenue, Maple avenue, and the ter- his mother,
Iritory lying between these streets. day.
Division V meets with Mrs. A. Mc
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. William
Laren, Tuesday afternoon, October Meeker, Saturday, September 30th, a
10, and includes all the homes on ’ tughter.
Ann Arbor street from Main street,.
|Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. George
Union street and all the territory ly
scher on Plymouth road, Wednes
ing in between.
See announcement elsewhere in day, October 6th, a son.
this issue of the special series of
Mrs. Alice Kelley of Ames, Iowa,
sermons beginning next Sunday visited her cousin, Mrs. Burns Free
bight, and plan to attend every one man, the first of the week.
of them.
.
i
Our quartette will be back with us tyTiss Esther Newhouse of Muir,
next Sunday morning.
Come and came Thursday, to spend the winter
hear their inspiring music. We are •dth Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hillman.
glajfi to welcome them back.
* ^ I r s . Fred Ballen and Mrs. Paul
\ £ h e members of the official board Wiedman spent Tuesday of last week
were delightfully entertained by with Mrs. Wiedman’s mother in De
their wives a t a supper on Tuesday troit.
evening.
After a • most bountiful
liss Clara Wolfe of Toledo, Ohio,
chicken supper, including pumpkin
Mrs. Mary Grimer of Detroit, are
pie for those fortunate enough to get
a piece, the rest had to be content visiting Mrs. William Gayde, this
with apple pie.
The preacher was
happy indeed in being served pump
O. P. Martin has a large ad this
kin with whipped cream. We invite week, announcing his annual “Sleepy
the. ladies to come again.
Hollow” blanket sale. Be sure and
Prayer meeting is on Thursday read it; .
night a t 7:30.
C. Faxon of Lyons, Mich.,
| Next Sunday is Rally Day in the hasMrs.-L.
been a guest, this week, of Mr.
Sunday-school.
Plan to be there,
and Mrs. Floyd Hillman and Mrs.
and bring a new scholar, with you. Florence'
Webber.
A special program will be presented
a t the Sunday-school hour at 11:30.
Mr. and Mrs. Berge Minor and Mr.
New plans have been made for ad and Mrs. Ben Minor of Toledo, spent
vancement all along the line.
A the latter part of last week with Mr.
banner will be awarded each Sunday and Mrs. O. F. Beyer.
to the class having the best record
Several oil burner heaters are
of attendance and new scholars, etc. being
installed in Plymouth homes,
Begin next Sunday.
is said that 100 gallons of oil are
A t the home of Mrs. W. S. Thomas tit
on Main street, on Wednesday, Oct. Viual to one ton of coal.
11th, will be held the October meeting H Jloyd Freeman of Tecumseh, and
of the Woman’s Missionary Auxiliary. Mrs. Marie Switzer of Ypsilanti, were
If you are interested, come and hear week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
a unique program from the “Friend.” Frank Dicks and family.
If not, come and get acquainted ir
the courtesy of the coun
mission work. You'll find it worth ty Through
road commission, several of the
while.
streets in the village have been
marked with traffic signs.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wiedman were
Mrs. Thomas Gardner spent a few dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
of Ypsilanti, Sunday, it be
days last week with her parents, Mr. Wiedman
ing E. G. Wiedman’s birthday.
d Mrs. J. Grammel, of Redford.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Beveridge of
Rev. G. H. Whitney is improving
Detroit, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. the interior of the living room in
William Grammel, Friday and Satur his home on West Ann Arbor street,
to the addition of a brick fireplace,
day of li s t week.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gardner en-_ j^ lr. and Mrs. James Tiffin and fam
tertained at a dinner party in honor' aily
were Sunday visi
of Frank Hesse and family on F ri tors ofa tNorthville,
the home of their daughter
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Hesse jm d husband,
Mr.
and Mrs; Clyde
expect to move to Detroit for the Visher.
wintef.
Wilson Reeder and family from
ir. and Mrs. Paul Wiedman enter
east of Plymouth, have moved on the tained a number of guests a t a six
Hesse farm, and will have charge of o’clock dinner, Friday evening, the
Mr. Hesse’s stock until spring.
event being their first wedding anni
William Grammel and wife enter versary.
tained the following guests at a
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hillman and
dinner party on Wednesday evening: Mrs.
Webber were called to
Frank Hesse and family, Wilson Muir, Florence
the latter part of last week, on
Reeder ahd family, Mr. and Mrs. W. account
of the death of an aunt, Mrs.
Hesse, Mr. and -Mrs. Thomas Gardner O.- E. Hillman.
and Louise Grammel.
Mrs. E. O. Leonard, who has been
Several from this place attended
caring for her sister, Mrs. David
the Northville fair.
Irma Hesse and friend spent Sun Corkins, has returned to her h9me
at, Belleville. Mrs. Corkins, who has
day with her brother, F. Hesse.
fceen seriously ill, is now convalescing.
*^About forty attended the thimble
party and pot-luck supper given by
the Lutheran Ladies’ Aid society, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Themm, at Newburg, last Wednesday
■.afternoon.
A delicious supper was
Men’s Wear
, W ved, and all report a pleasant time.
_rlev.
Joseph. Dutton and family of
H
<
Furniture
Birmingham, were over Sunday
guests of the Misses Mary Conner
and Alraeda Wheeler. Rev. Dutton,
Home
who has been pastor of the Methodist
church *at Birmingham for several
Furnishings
years, has been transferred to Sault
Ste. Marie.
Mrs. O. Newman, who has been in
poor health for some time, has gone
to Detroit to make her home with
her daughter, Mrs. Robert Bowerman.
Mrs. Newman will have an
auction sale of household goods,
Thursday, October 12th. See ad in
today’s paper.
The Ladies Aid of the Baptist
church will hold their regular month
ly. meeting and experience social in
the basement of the church next
Wednesday afternoon, October 11th.
This will be followed by a pot-luck
supper to whiqh the men of the
suppe
‘ ‘lurch and congregation are invited.
and Mrs. Fred Schaufele and
little daughter, Lois, Mr. and Mrs.
August Schaufele and family, Mrs.
Marie Gust and children and Lee
Sackett of this place; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Schaufele and baby of North
ville, were Sunday guests of their
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Boice,
at Brighton.
Mr. and Mrs. Loui3 Wallemaier of
Flint, were dinner guests of the
former’s brother, Wm. Wallemaier
and family of this place, last Sun
day. - Mr. and Mrs. Wallemaier and
son, Frazer, motored to Flint in the
late afternoon, as supper guests at
the brother’s home. They returned
homV' at a late hour.
■ rrhe first regular meeting of the
Woman's Club, after the summer va
cation, will be held- in the new club
room in the Conner Block, this, (Fri
day), afternoon,' October 6th. Thp
room presents a very attractive ap
pearance and a splendid program has
be prepared. All members are urged
to attend this meeting.
The Past Masters of Plymouth
Blue Lodge, F. & A. M., went to De
troit, last Friday evening, where
they attended a meeting of “The
Sublime Masters .of Luminous Cir
cle."
The meeting was held in
Masonic Temple, Mid the Worthy
Grand Master o f the state, Clark
M c^nzie, with ' other prominent
was in attendance.
exhibition o f sixty pieces of
made .pottery from the
t potteries of America will be
held .in the Won ’s ’Club .room in
the mew Conner
Monday Oct.
16th and
the 17th, 18th
and 19th.
is free to'
*hat every
* * “ *■■?
will

N. E. FREE CHURCH
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Boots & Shoes

V PR
R
D lYO
USj.
D LUUIN
lliLv

L adles’ Wear

DEPARTMENT STORE

Dry Goods i

Plymouth

Quality Merchandise

Special Sale an d
D em onstration

SATURDAY,OCT.
DollOverallFree!

7

To every little girl who will bring her daddy to our
store SATURDAY AFTERNOON or EVENING,
Mr. Chamberlain from the Lee Factory, will pre
sent a pair of Doll Overalls absolutely FREE—just
bring your daddy.

The Genuine Lee Overalls and Lee Unionalls
will be demonstrated and sold at special prices.
. during this sale. Let Mr. Chamberlain show you I
the Eighteen Reasonswhy you should always wear I
LEE Overalls and LEE Unionalls. Satisfaction!
guaranteed or a new pair without question.
A Stop Cap FREE with Every LEE Garment Sold I

W atch fop Our Window Dis-|
play of these Wonderful
Garments
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THE SACRED

George flix , a well known and
highly respected resident of PerSERIES OF SERMONS BY METH rinsvllle passed atvay Wednesday
evening a t six o’clock, after a long
ODIST PASTOR.
'
illness. The 'deceased was 54 years
of age,'ahd leaves- a wife and eight
Funeral services will be
Beginning next Sunday night at children.
7:30, a t the local Methodist church, held'from his late home, Saturday
the pastor announces a series of afternoon a t two o’clock.
sermons, with the heading stated
above.
Taking some of these re
markable scenes of the Old Testa
ment, he will give them a modern
and practical application. The pub
Last. Wednesday evening as the
lic is cordially invited to hear them. choir at .the F irst Baptist church
There will be good music provided, were rehearsing, a nice con|pany
and the service lasts but an hour.
from the church and congregation
October 8—Mt. Ararat—“A Sinful marched in quietly and took their
Race’s Second Chance.”
seats. The choir had their back to
October 15—Mt. Moriah—“A Great the door and did not know until they
Man’s Final Test.”
were inside of' the surprise.
They
October 22—Mi. Sinai—“A Na all adjourned to the basement, and
tion’s Glympse of God.”
after partaking pf the pot-luck sup
October 29—Mt. Pisgah—“A Hero's per, Frank Hamill gave a very apLonging Look.’
priate reading, and presented the
November 5—Mt. Hebron—“The bride and groom, Mr. and Mrs.
Giant’s House Invaded.”
Allenbaijgh, with a set of silver
November 12—Mt. Carmel—“The knives, forks and spoons. Mr. AllenBattle of the Faiths.”
liaugh responded in a very nice
speech.
_____ ______
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WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
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\ J A^MRHEIN-LA RIVIERE
JJ y '
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-- -----•"Roy Amrhein, only son of Mr. and
Mrs* William Amrhein of this place,
and Evelyn O’Conner La Riviere,
daughter of Mrs. Samuel Grubner of
Newburg, were quietly married in De
troit, last Tuesday morning, October
3rd.
Mr. Amrhein is a fireman on
the D. T. & I./railroad, and for the
present they wjll make their home in
Springfield, Ohio. Plymouth friends
extend best wishes.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Stever are
celebrating their golden wedding
anniversary this week, having been
married fifty years, October fourth,
Sunday they entertained at their
home, and Wednesday evening, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Stever gave a family
dinner in honor of the occasion,
children and families, from Detroit,
Pontiac and Plymouth, being present.
Mr. and Mrs. Stever are well known
and respected residents of Plymouth,
having come here 46 years ago. It
Taxi, Taxi. Phone 181-F^.—Advt.
is hoped that they will be with us
500 gallons of snow apple cider
for many years to come. Fitting
Norman, Miller.
Phone
remembrances were received from for sale.
252-F22.
45t2
the children and family friends.
Miss Alta Hamill, Reader, pupil of
Detroit Institute of Musical Art, will
accept a limited number of pupils.
Price 50c for 45-minute lessons.
45t2
Auto Livery—Trains met by ap..pointment.. Day and night -service.
Plans are under way for the open Phone 181-F2.
ing of an addition to Riverside ceme
A fresh shipment of Peanut Butter
tery. The new addition is to be
made on land adjacent to the south Kisses, now; at 10c per pound. Also
east corner of the cemetery, now more of those fine Hand Dipped
owned by the village, and will com Chocolates, at 29c per pound.
prise about six acres.
Riverside ‘^Plymouth” Auto name plates, 2 for;
cemetery contains about 1200 burial 25c, with clips to fasten to License
lots, and of this number about 1,000 Plates. Woodworth’s Bazaar.
lots have been, sold, and it will only be
Local and long distance trucking
a short time, when more lots will be and expressing.
Charles Hadley,
needed.
It is estimated that there Phone 181-F2.
are about 3,000 graves in Riverside
Bake Said1, benefit Senior Washing
ce m ete ry .^
Durinp^Be past summer the ceme ton trip, at the gas office, Saturday,
tery has presented a very fine ap October 7th.
A shadow social will be given at
pearance at all times, and reflects
much credit upon the board of the home of Clifford Casterline,
trustees and the superintendent, Le Salem township, Friday evening,
roy Naylor. Several of the old roads October 13th. Good music. Ladies
have been graded and graveled. One please bring cake.
of the most noticeable improvements
LOST—Gold rosary beads. Finder I
that has been made, is the trimming please leave at Mail office.
45tl I
up of the evergreen trees, so th at the
view about the grounds is now un
obstructed. Many people have avail
A New York newspaper says i
ed themselves of the opportunity to lawyers and motion picture actors j
provide for the perpetual care of their top the list in paying professions, j
lots, and this plan, just recently in with preachers at the bottom. Ed-1
augurated seems to be working out itors get so little they aren’t even |
very well.
considered.

BUSINESS LOCALS

fL ENLARGE
RIVERSIDE CEMETERY

Would you b elieve. the new NprehT golf ball could arrive without affect
ing American o t t y # life!
not! Did von fancy that with link
pill* available at ad lm e apiece golf
ing would remain the same coaraa,
crude, rather rough old- pastime that
It once was? Well hardly!
Persons who have entertained any
such steadfast Ideas are blocking ihe
course. Fore! Let these fust one*
play through.
In the first place, there need be no
more mental hazards. A mental, haz
ard, they say, 1* a form of moral
cowardice—fear of 'losing the ball.
Now, fear of losing the ball I* logical
ly the result of those traits of fru
gality which one unconsciously ac
quires the moment he undertakes to
learn this ancient game of the canny
Scot.
It Is, therefore, not considered
strange If a player, standing on the
brink of a rather wide lake or^seeking
a foothold on the bushy bank 'of a
tortuous stream, suddenly begins to
quiver and to quake. Ha' Hr battling
with his mental hazard—the fear of
losing his bhll.
But with a ten-cent ball—why,
who7l give a dhrn?
Another thing—there Isn’t going to
fce nearly so much profanity on the
links with this ten-cent ball made of
scrap ruhher. Innocent youngsters who
make an honest living caddying need
no longer be regarded with resound
ing onths every time a ball Is lost.
“Mister, I’ve lost It,” the kid will
chirp simply.
“Very well, sonny," will reply this
new-style golfer, maintaining perfect
composure. “Take this dime; rnn buy
me a new one.”
And besidoR all this, look what the
ball will <|o for the husband. Now
he’ll be able to finance the wife to a
game of golf every day during the
summer, more than likely, and she
can lose as many balls as she needs
to without bringing the family to the
brink of bankruptcy.—Exchange.
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Pilings Now Mads of Pspsr.
Piles for submarine supports ars
now being made of paper In California,
the chief recommendation at which 1h
the fact that they are not subject to
attack by the toredo, which ruins
wooden piles in a short time. On a
long wooden cylinder a long roll of
tarred paper with glued edges Is
wound and covered with cord. Over
this another band of paper, much nar
rower, Is wound diagonally like the
bandage on a Wounded arm.. The
cylinder Is revolved while It Is bound
with more cord, hfit glue being applied
continuously. After three layers of
paper have been put In place, the
wooden cylinder is removed and the
paper cylinder is reinforced with a
coarse mesh.
A mixture of cement and sand la
squirted all over the cylinder, and
several cylinders are Joined end to end
with the same cement so as to make a
pile 00 feet long and from. 18 to 00
Inches In- diameter. A square steelhead Is fitted over the top to receive .
the shocks of the plledrlver.
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P O L L O C K ’S
SUCCESSORS TO D. A. JOLLIFFE & SON
333 MAIN STREET

W e Cordially Invite Your Inspection of Our Showing

T u e sd a y ,

O c to b e r

1 0

8 4.50 Children’s Woolen M iddies ...............$ 3-50
¥ 4.50 Children’s Serge D resses .................. 3.50
$ 6.00 Children’s Serge D resses ...... ......... 4.50
$ 8.00 Children’s Serge D resses .................. 6.00
$10.00 Junior Serge Dresses ...................... 8.00
$18.00 Ladies’ and Misses’ Serge Dresses.... 15.00
$27.50 Ladies’ and Misses’ Serge Dresses .... 24.00

£

These dresses are of the latest models, well !
tailored and fine quality
'

Attractive line of Flannelettes, Darks and
Lights ........................................ 15c and 18c
Cotton Challies ................................
15c
Manchester Percales ............................................20c
Fountain City Brown Cotton ......................... 1 2 c
Coats’ Spool C o tto n.............
5c
$7.00 Comforters, silkoline, filled with pure
white carded cotton ...................................... $5.00 *
10c Dexter Crochet C otton.....................................6c
Baby Crib B lankets........................... ,.98c and $1.75
Sweaters—Ladies’ Men’s and Boys’, to close
25 per cent to 50 per cent off
<
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Don’t Fail to See This 1
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